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HORT TIME LEFT TO SIGN CONTRACTS
VY RAIN IN 

N.W. SECTION OF 
CO. WEDNESDAY

Substantial Growth 
Shown in Statement 
Crowell State Bank

Rain Wednesday night amounted 
c, one-half inch at Crowell. In the 
rthwest part o f  the county, in the 
-inity of the Easley ranch, over 
0 inches were reported. The

I A statement o f the condition of 
the Crowell State Hank at the close 
o f business, .June 30, 1033. appears 
elsewhere in this issue of The News.

Total deposits are $230,259.13, 
compared with $187,184.71 at the 
same time last year, a difference of 
over $43,000.00. Cash, Liberty bonds 
and other securities held by the bank 
total $133,768.92, or more than 

rain double the amount o f $64,097.74, as 
much lighter in every direction shown in the statement for the same 

job Crowell, except the north and . t'me 'ast year.
orthwi't, and amounted to nothing ---------------------------------
ore than a light shower in some;S 
tions ot the county.
Asa result o f the heavy downpour! 
the Swearingen area and west of 
re. Pou r River was higher Wed- 

sday night and Thursday morning 
>i«n ¡n many months. H ighway de- 
irtment workers were stationed at 

he highway bridge as a precaution- 
_• Measure. They were working 
hursduy morning to remove brush, 
eeds and other trash that had accu- 
ulated about the bridge piers.
Scattered showers also fe ll in 
oard County Thursday afternoon.

VACATION BIBLE S U O I  TO 
O P I  SESSION OF TWO WEEKS 

1

Drilling Delayed Two 
Weeks by Gas in Tex. 
Test West of Crowell

P. M cLAUG H LIN ’S SISTER 
DIED A T  W IC H ITA  FALLS

Mrs. Tobe Hart o f Aspermont 
died \\ ednesdav at the home o f her 
daughter in Wichita Falls. Funeral 
services were held Thursday at As
permont. S. P. McLaughlin, brother 
o f the deceased, and Mr. and Mrs

I four divisions will be held as 
An invitation is extended to every lows: 

boy and girl in the Crowell area. Beginners— Baptist Cffurch.
from the ages o f 4 to 15, to attend! Prim ary— Methodist 'Church,
the daily vacation Bible school th a t; Junior— Christian Church.

Intermediate— Methodist b a s e 
ment.

The local Boy Scout hall w ill be 
the place fo r all boys craftwork. 

Officials
The school offic ia ls are:
Rev. Geo. F. Turrentine, general 

superintendent.
Miss Elsie Faye Roark, general

Drilling on the Texas Co.-L. K. 
Johnson oil test west o f Crowell has 
been delayed fo r  over two weeks as 
a result o f the escape o f a small por
tion o f the one hundred million cu
bic feet o f  gas that this well is ca
pable o f producing in a day’s time. 

| The hole at this test is now at a 
I depth o f 3,560 feet. There are six 

f°l-1 d ifferent sizes o f  casing in it at the

GOVT. COTTON 
CAMPAIGN WILL 

END SATURDAY
“ A ll farmers who intend to co-op

erate in the government’s cotton 
acreage reduction program are ur
gently requested to sign contracts to

is to open in Crowell Monday 
morning, July 10, at 8 o’clock. 

•A fter a session o f two school weeks, 
| this event will come to a close on 
Friday, July, 21, and a big picnic 
for all who have been enrolled in 

i the school will take place Saturday, 
July 22.

Four Crowell churches. Christion,

[present time, ranging in size fro m ;*b!s e^ e*t before Saturday night o f 
20 inches to 6 5-8 inche.s. Mud is j thls week, i f  they have not already 
now being forced between casing signed up, stated Fred Rennels, 
preparatory to cementing j county agent, who is directing the

I ____________________  _ _ _ _  ‘ reduction work in P’oard County.
o  i i  • . » »• . .  . ¡ “ According to present government
Sm all I W is te r  Visited I plans. Saturday, July 8, is the last

day o f the reduction campaign,”  heRay land Last Tuesday

Claude McLaughlin left C row ell1 Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian, secretary.
Thursday morning to attend the ser- ure co-operating in this school. Rev. O. L. Savage, in charge ot 
vices. I which is the first event o f this kind • worship fo r all divisions.

\f. iiu.t u.u. „ , , n » „ • . |in which more than one church has! Kev. Grant L. Slagle, supervisor
J1 * 1 t ,‘l ent had a part in this city. A similar o f craft work for boys o f all divis-of Foard County, but has been away . 7 * . ! , ,  * 4l ¡nna* (school was conducted by the Metho- ions.from here for many years. o f

ire Theft Cases 
Tried Here Monday

APPEN D IC IT IS  O PERATIO N

Cha?. 1-amb and Carl Jones o f 
’ernon. charged with the theft o f a 
ire »nd wheel from  A lton Bell’s 
ord coupe, were tried in county 
ourt Monday. Both entered a plea 

guilty and each was fined one 
liar arid costs and nine days in 

’¡ail by Vance Swaim, county judge, 
he week that they had spent in jail 

*'ore the trial was to count on the 
ine days.
The third party arrested in this 

;a«e. Clyde Brown, also o f  Vernon 
dead guilty in a prelim inary hearing 
fore Judge Swaim on Monday, 

une 26. He was assessed a fifty - 
iollar fine and costs and 20 days in 
til at that time.
The three men were arrested ear

s' Sunday morning June 25, by 
¡ijhtvatc hman W esley I.ovelady 
r.d Albert (C u rly ) MeCluskey fo l
ding a chase through the residen
tial district.

Mrs. Ernest C. King is getting 
along nicely following an appendi
citis operation in a hospital at Quan- 
ah on Monday morning.

Crews Cooper is Mgr. 
Of Crowell Cleaners

BAND CONCERT

Crews Cooper has secured the in
terest o f Grady Shults in the Crow
ell Cleaners and has assumed the 
management o f this cleaning and 
pressing shop.

Claude Brooks, who has been con
nected with the cleaning and press
ing business for many years, has 
been employed by Mr. Cooper. He :s 
experienced in all details o f this 
work.

Mr. Shults has not announced his 
future plans.

Geo. Self Installed 
As Rotary Club Head

dist Church alone last summer. ' Rev. R. R. Rives, in charge
In addition to Christian culture. | c“ uri,e* o f  [ or M  divisions'

a great deal o f entertainment will eginner»
also be afforded to all who attend 
the school. Programs w ill be varied j 
and in addition to Bible study, con-1 
siderable attention will be gi\ ¿n
handiwork. , w „_  work; Mrs. Ben Short and Mrs.

Rev. jeo rge  L. Turrentine, pa.«- Greening, assistant teachers.
1 tor o f the Methodist Church and Primary
general superintendent o f the Mrs- Marion Crowell, supt.; Mrs. 
school, stated: “ We feel that we,;Grant siagle. ass’t. supt.; Mrs. Jim 
have as capable and earnest a group Cates ,,irls t.raft Work; Mrs. F. A. i

Davis, teacher; Joe Ben Roberts,

A small twister did considerable 
damage in the Rayland community 
on Tuesday o f  last week. Forming a 
few  miles southwest o f Rayland ihe 
twister proceeded in . a northeast 
direction, including the town o f 
Rayiand in it« path. A 20x24 foot 
chicken house was blown entirely 
o f f  o f  its concrete foundation at the

said.
Over 350 Foard County farmers 

had signed contracts up to noon 
Thursday and the total reduction in
volved in these contracts amounted 
to about 9,000 acres. F’ oard Coun
ty ’s quota has been set at 14,982 
acres by the government. This rep
resents a 30 per cent reduction from  
the average yearly cotton acreage 
over a 5-year period.

County offic ia ls in the movement
will be

near being up-'reached by Saturday night. Those 
rabbit hutches j who have not signed contracts and

o f leaders as has ever been assem
bled for a vacation Bible school and 
trust that we may have the co-oper- 
ation o f all parents o f this commu
nity in keeping their children regular 
and punctual in attendance at the 
various sessions. We hope to do 
much in the way o f helping all 
children to live and work together 
in Christian fellowship and we be
lieve all who enroll in this school 
will find it to be the event, from 
a cultural and entertaining stand
point, o f their summer vacation.”  

Morning Assembly

home o f Claude Davis.
A number o f barns were damaged; [ have hopes that the quota

..  ,  -  . , , ,  a few  homes came
Mrs J- C. Self, superintendent;' aet; Tom Lawson-s

Miss Lottie Woods, assistant supt.; j
Doris Oswalt, secretary an<^1 other damage resulted, however, no I county agent’s o ffice  before Satur- 

to 1“ . . S*°JT. Mrs. L.sca Browm, pel-sonai injuries were suffered. A day night. Those who have not
pianist; Miss^ Bernice C offey , craft- ,.a jn accompanied the wind, signed contracts and wish to do so

___________________________  should report to the county agent’ s
. . .  , O L  • r> j  j  [o ffice  before Saturday night or get
V I V I a n  school hnded j in immediate touch with their com

munity committeemen, who are as 
follows:

----------  ! Crowell-
The 1932-33 term o f the V iv ian ! Zeibig.

Vivian— J. M. Marr.

assistant supt., jn j jay jan(j were blown over a n d jw ish to do so should report to the

Bill

1932-33 Term Friday
-H. E. Davis, Homer

boys cra ft work; Mrs.^William Ricks, school came to a close on Friday, 
pianist; Mrs. A. F. Wright, song di- June 30. On the prevous Wednesday I 
rector. _ evening, over one hundred persons.

Junior* including about 25 families, gathered
Mrs. J e ff  Bruce, supt.; Mrs. T. B. at the school fo r a general good time 

Klepper, ass’t. supt.; Mr.«._ Hubert and to pay respect to the teachers o f
Brown, story telling; Mrs. O. L. Sav
age, Mrs. J. T. Billington, Miss M il
dred Cogdell, Bible memorization; 
Misses Mary Ragland and Peggy 
Thompson, secretaries and music 

i memory: Miss Dorothy Hinds, girls 
cra ft; Miss Bonnie Cogdell, recrea
tion; Mrs. Paul Shirley, pianist; Miss

the school, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis, 
who have taught there fo r the past 
three years, ar.d Miss Irene Patton, 
a teacher in the school fo r the past 
five  years.

Sixteen gallons o f ice cream and 
plenty o f cake were brought to the 
school fo r  the occasion. A fte r  enjoy-

Thalia— H. W. Gray. 
Rayland— Ralph Gregg. 
Margaret— Joe Orr.
Foard C ity— E. V. Halbert. 
Good Creek— P. M. Hinkle.

Geo. D. Self was installed as 
president o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the regular luncheon W ed
nesday. H. FL Fergeson, the retiring

A hand concert w ill be held in 
rowel! n Wednesday night, July 
j!. The event is to start at 8:15
'dock and will take place on the - •F -  - • „ f  president, was presented with an

end table by Eli Smith on behalf o f [ 
Mr. Smith paid

¿«art house lawn. J. M. Edwards
¡QuanaL. director, will have about 
“ j mu ians o f this city, Margaret 
id (juanah in the band fo r  this
oncert.

The county committee is compos
ed o f T. M. Haney o f  Thalia and 
Dr. R. L. Kincaid and M. S. Henry 
o f Crowell. This committee has a l
ready approved over 200 o f the con- 

_________ _______ tracts that have been signed.
While the school does not open Bertha Womack, song memorization; jng  (.he refreshments, and ihe crowd j Program Delayed

until Monday morning, a parade o f Mrs. R. R. Magee, Bible story; Hay- was invited to the teachers’ home. I Considerable delay in the «igning 
young folks will take place on Sat- den Fortenberry and Clinton French, where a singing was enjoyed with o f contracts was caused by the fact 
urday o f this week, starting at the boys craft. Mrs. Clyde Bowley serving as pian- that the initial supply o f  blanks svas
Methodist Church at 8 o clock in the. Intermediate list. Follow ing the singing a number exhausted last F’ riday morning and
morning. A ll who expect to attend Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, supt.; Mrs. T. o f the patrons expressed their ap- no more were received until Tues-
the school are invited to participate e . W’omack, ass’ t. supt.; Miss Dor- preciation o f the loyal service o f the day, however, temporary contracts 
in this parade. i othy C o ffey , log book; Mrs. Sidney teachers and expressed keen regrets were made by the local "workers and

ayland Girl Becomes 
Wife of Lockney Main î

Miss Jnsie Martin o f the West 
ayland community, daughter o f 

ard Mrs. A. II. Martin, became 
he wife o f ( ’ . J. Taylor o f Lockney, 
exu- in a wedding performed by 
ev. (bo. K. Turrentine, pastor o f 
hi Ciowtll Methodist Church, Sun
day morning at the Methodist par- 
¡orage.

Mr. Martin is one o f  the most 
rominent business men and civic 
eadci m Lockney, where the couple 
’ll! make their home.

TO W ORLD 'S FAIR

Mi- Mildred and Nancy Ccg- 
e • Weldon, Ralph and A llen Cog- 
ell left Crowell Saturday by auto 
or 1 hirago, where they will spend 
, w,*ek or more in attendance at 
he i i-ntury o f  Progress F7xposition. 
11 are children o f Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Cogdell and reside in

the club members, 
tribute to Mr. Fergeson’s faithful 
and untiring efforts for the club's 
welfare during his year as president.

Other officers for the next twelve 
months are: H. K. Edwards, vice- 

esident; Mack Boswell, secretary- 
usurer; W. W. Griffith, Merl Kin

caid and the retiring president, Mr. 
Fergeson, directors.

Mr. Self announced the following 
committees for the year: program 
Eli Smith, Merl Kincaid; attendance 
and fellowship— Claude A. Adams, 
John Kasor; membership and classi-, 
fieation— T. B. Klepper, M. S. Hen
ry; vocational service— W . F. Kirk
patrick. J. C. Self: community ser
vice— John Ray. H. E. Fergeson; 
boys work— I. T • Graves, H. K. hd 
wa'id«, Fred Rennels; international 
service— Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, 
W. W. G riffith ; music— Mrs. A r
nold Rucker, club pianist, and John 
Rasor; aims and objects— Geo. Self, 
Mack Boswell, W. F. Kirkpatrick. Ell 
Smith, Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine and 

Ray. Club officers and four 
chairmen make up the

Throughout the days o f the school, i Miller, secretary; Mrs. Vern Walden, at their departure
there will be a general assembly at [girls cra ft; Mrs. Arnold Rucker, j _____________
the Methodist Church auditorium pianist; Miss W innie Self, song d i-1 , „  
each morning at 8 o’clock. A fte r  the rector; L. I. and Mark Saunders, LLU B  
general assembly, the sessions o f the ’ boys craft.

W OM EN TO HAVE  
ENCAM PM ENT ON JULY

campment have been planned. All 
club women are requested to bring 
food and any other necessary items 
fo r the occasion.

S. T. L ILLY  IM PROVING

John
committee 

[latter committee.
Duties o f the committees anil the 

Rotary plan o f operation were ex-
............. .......... this i plained by the president and secre-

>ty. with the exception o f Allen. tary Visitors at the luncheon were 
, 0 is employed in the post o ffice  ¡ j  g  Lawson, Rotarian o f Vernon, 

Paducah. j and T. M. Haney o f Thalia.

tewart Hamblen, Radio Hard Surfacing on 
rtist, U VUitor Here! 28 West of Matador
Stewart Hamblen, popular radio

^tertainer o f Los Angeles, Cal., vis- 
ted Wednesday night here with his 

Mrs. Roy Ricks, and family, 
tewart and his father. Rev. J. H. 
arnhlen had been to Canyon to vis- 
helly Hamblen, another son o f 

*'• Hamblen, and returned to the 
®m>ly home at Sweetwater Thurs- 
®V morning.
Me. Hamblen has been a popular 
oio singer and entertainer in Los 
igeles for a number o f years and 
Ooted for his ability to assemble 

train good material fo r radio 
roadcasts. n e  now has eighteen 
•'? under his direction, 10 being 
tiye Texans, and broadcasts over 
ations KNX, K N TR , KM P. CK.
KB, RF and AC, Los Angeles, and 
p an occasional hook-up with the 

network.
is also doing some moving pic- 

te work, having recently eomnlet- 
two short pictures for the R. K. O. 

otion Picture Co.
“ r. Hamblen is also an honorary 
"ce captain, the chiefs o f police o f 
* cities o f  Los Angeles, Hollywood 
a Culver City, having recently 
-sented him with a gold badge in 
nn*ction with a recent radio 
adcast

Has Been Completed
Hard-surfacing of Texas Highway 

No 28, west of Matador in Motley 
Countv, was completed this week 
and the highway will be open to 
traffic within a few days.

The type o f construction used on 
this highway is caliche base with ns- 
l-halt top. This connects wdh the 
concrete pavement w est.o f ^ u c a h  
in Cottle County and adds about 20 
miles to the strip o f continuous 
navement on HicrhwnV

Beginning at Red IMver, northeas 
o f Vernon, there is about 114 mile, 
o f pavement to Matador.

Flleven large trucks and two auto
mobiles o f the Midwest Trucking 
Cn o f Wichita Falls secured 10., 
 ̂ ii o-i« at Kenner’s Station

fn CroweH Wednesday w ’nle return 
"  to Wichita Falls a fter complet- 

their work in Motley County.iny

MARRIED >N Q UANAH

Raymond Wright, who lives west 
of Crowell, and Miss Rozena GH 
« " " o f  au .n .h  « r ,  m .rfl d 
I..» Vridav in Quanah. They win 
make their home in Foard County.

WHEAT FARMERS WILL BENEFIT 
IF V. S. DOMESTIC ALLOTMENT 
PLAN WORKS SATISFACTORILY

r TIM E LIM IT ON BOOKS IS
College Station— An extra 30 C H ANG ED  BY LIBRARY

cents per bushel is in store this fa ll ----------
fo r Texas wheat growers for that Gmc lim it on books taken
part o f their crop that goes into f rom the County Federation Library 
domestic human consumption in the j,as i,een charged from five  and ten 
Lnited States if  the domestic allot- dayg t0 seven and fourteen days fo r
ment plan o f the Agncutural Ad- the benefit o f  the library patrons, thought*that"Jhe"wiil"reco\”er rarddlv 53Vt tne, 
justment Act works out satisfactor- . , mf.mher* esneeiallv I o  d "  win recover rapidly, „©w up to the
ilv. savs. O. B. Martin, director o f rU,al numbers' especially. Mrs. J. R. Beavers o f Foard C ity ac-1 ?elves wheth(
Texas A. and M. College Extension ------------------------------------------------------  compamed her brothers to Las \ eg- successful or r

LARGE C R O P S  . .
HERE ON SAT.
AND 1ST MON.

many o f these were used.
A ll who sigred these temporary 

contracts are urged to come at once 
I I  to the county agent's o ffice  and sgin 

again on the permanent contracts. 
This must be done before the end o f 
the reduction program.

J. R. Beverly ar.d Mrs. Arnold

i Home Demonstration Club women 
j  o f Crowell will gather at the Gribble
Park on Tuesday evening and will ri , „
spend the night there. Various Jv? _5!?.are asslls4ing Mr. Rennels irr 
forms o f entertainment fo r  the en-

Service. Returning from a regional 
wheat conference fo r  representa
tives o f 9 Southwestern states last 
week he pointed out that it is the 
firm intention o f the Administration 
to force wheat prices up to a parity 
with the general price ievel through 
distribution o f a 30-cent-per-bushel 
nroccssing tax proclaimed e ffective  
July 8th by the Secretary o f  A g r i
culture.

“ On the other hand,”  says Mr. 
Martin, “ by the plans tentatively 
announced Texas growers would 
have to reduce ther acreages an avc-

his o ffice , as there is a tremendous 
amount o f  detailed work to be han
dled in this government move.

John R. Edmonds o f College Sta
tion, district county agent, who is 
supervising the work in many coun

ities, was here Monday and a fter in
vestiga tin g  the work in this county, 

. •„ ' „  . be complimented the manner in
Amos L illy  o f Crowell and B rit-, which it was conducted, 

ton, Tom and John L illy o f Foard Fairne*» Prevail*
Cty returned Wednesday morning As a whole a spirit o f fairness 
from Las \ N. M.# where they }ias prevailed in the program, ac-
had been called on account o f cording to local offic ia l*. Only a
serious illness p f their lather, S. T . , very few  have failed to co-operate 
Lilly, who, with his w ife, is visiting ¡n this voluntary acreage reduction 
a daughter, Mrs. J. R. Shawn, and campaign.
fam ily o f Las \ egas. . q-jjp government has worked out a

Mr. L illy  s condition began to ’ m-jpian that it thinks is necessary to 
prove Monday afternoon and it is lSave the cotton indu!itry and it is

cotton growers ihem- 
hether this program is 

not.
In its issues o f the last two weeks, 

The New# has given detailed in-

as, but has not returned yet.
The illness o f Mr. L illy  brought

j the entire fam ily together 
I first time in th irty years.

fo r  the

George Cates Wins 
First Place Trades 

Day* in Horse Race
George Cates, riding a horse from 

the W. W. Kimse.v farm south o f 
Crowell, took the $7.50 cash prize 
fo r winning the final horse race 
here Trades Day. Bill Long won sec
ond; Robert Wisdom, third, and Mil- 

About 1,850 people saw the free  j ton Connell, fourth, 
show at the Rialto Theatre The winning horse

Two o f the greatest crowds seen 
in Crowell on two successive business 

- - - . days in many years were here Sat-
rage o f 25 per cent in order to par- urday and Trades Day. 
ticipate in the benefits i f  a 20 per
cent reduction is ordered. In some pjcture Rialto Theatre The winning horse, “ Cimmaron,”
counties groweis ^ , «' on Monday. This Trades Day feature is a polo pony owned by Edgar Kim-
duce acreage ... j ..„ was made possible by local business sey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kim-
^ent to receive • ‘ ' . j men who contributed to the cost o f sey, who now lives at Texon. It has
0 a V. , ‘ i this picture program. Starting at 11 been at the Kimsey farm  fo r several

- „ „ » . y  „Mo,men., “ i 3 1  5 ” « 1
high in Texas as the three-year af lernooB 
acreage average on which the indi-j . ’ ,
•/idual farm allotment is based. This f

- s r i . la . ls  s r

formation ubout the program in 
general. Additional information has 
been received this week from  Col
lege Station regarding the cotton 
option contract, which farmers, who 
agree to the option clause in the 

(Continued on Last Page)

vheat lands o f the Panhandle T h e , ^  ^  "iW w a te ";^ '^ ""va r iou s

;f7Tsa«Praïde ,Coeirrado.,nW e ïr ae p7ê: noint* about the businMS section
enting a brief for Texas to the 
Ngricultural Adjustment Act offic- 
ils  pointing out the injustice and 
suggesting changes.”

National campaign plans call for 
"reliminary conferences as early as 
Tu1y 16th and an active contract 
signing campaign beginning early In 
August, Mr. Martin reports. Plans 
for the Texas camnaign are being 

(Continued on Last Page)

the show months.
in the Those participating in the races 

were: F'irst heat— Roy Steele, Guy 
crowd was also! Todd, Merrill Allee, H. Nichols anil 

horse races a t : Robert Wisdom.
Second heat— Gerald Knox, Nor

man Dollar, Lew is Rettig, Bill Bond 
and George Cfttis.

Third heat— Delton Coffey, Deck 
Beavers, Bob Bell, Slats Myers and 
Bill Long.

Fourth heat— A. W . Connell, Ray
mond Bell and Milton Connell.

Several hundred people were pres
ent for the races, which were held at 

1 the old high school athletic grounds.
F. J. Short of Dallas started the [The distance for the races was 175 

work of auditing the county and yards. W . B. Tysinger and Dow Mil-

contributed to the convenience of 
the many visitors. E. L. Draper and 
T. P. Reeder headed the committee 
responsible for the ice water.

AUDITING COUNTY BOOKS

common school district books Mon
day.

ler were in charge of the event. Geo. 
D. Self served as announcer.

Re-elected Director by 
Cowboy Reunion Ass’n.

Lee Ribble o f  Crowell was re
elected as a director in the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association at itw 
session in Stamford Wednesday. 
John M. Gist o f Odessa was e lected  
president; Clyde Burnett o f Ben
jamin. first vice-president' John 
Davis. Throckmorton, second vice- 
president.

The fo llow ing officers were re
elected: Chas. E. Coombs, Stamford, 
secretary; A. J. Swenson, Stamford, 
treasurer; W alt Cousins, Dallas, his
torian; Claude Jeffers, Matador, 
range boss; A lex Jones, Munday, 
horse wrangler; Crouch Marr, A v  
permont, wagon cook, and Doc Ellis, 
Spur, wagon boss. Directors are 
Frank Rhoades, Throckmorto»; 
Chas, Mayes, Munday; Tommy Reed, 
Vernon; Joe B. Matthews, Albany; 
Lee Ribble, Crowell; Ralph H arr», 
San Angelo, and Ed Raaaelt, Mata
dor.

Thousands of people, includ 
many from Crowell and 
County, were present for the reun
ion, which was held July 3, 4 and 5.

tludtqw
F o an B *



PA G E  TW O
C f w l l ,  T » » » » ,  j ul> %
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WEST RAYLAND
(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

»ailed to the 
Miss Ertene 
who under- 

a Vernon h.'s-

Mrs K. t Burba and children o f 
Ty ler and Mrs. .1 K. Hutchinson ami 
children o f Overton le ft fo r  their 
Homes Tuesday a fte r  a visit with 
their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. 
Rheay

Pearl Hughes anil Helen Zacek of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. lunar 
Zacek Tuesday.

Grover Moore was 
bedside f h i' sister.
M oon, of Oklaunion. 
went an operation in 
pital Tuesday.

The West Rayland home demon
stration Club met with Mrs. W ill 
Derington Tuesday Nine members 
and three visitors were present.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and children 
Evelyn ami Kenneth. . E. anil 
Cressu M iller art vis im i Mr. ami 
Mrs. Odis Claxton o f Abilene.

Mrs. J. D. Long o f Burkburnett 
spent last week with Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and family.

Mrs. Buck Clark o f Rayland spent 
la-st week with Mrs. Ernest Cribbs.

Mrs. Johnnie Mvrick and children 
o f McKinney are visiting Kobe Short 
and fam ily this week.

Mrs. E, M. Key was carried to a 
Vernon hospital fo r  medical atten
tion Thursday.

Hobby I>a\is o f Vivian spent last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
R. E Derington.

Ri v Marvin Brotherton. pastor of 
the Margaret and Thalia Methodist 
Churches, preach 
arbor at Midway 
nights last week.

Joe Human, -on o f Mr. and Mt- 
A. G. Human, was returned to his 
home Friday from a Vernon hospit
al. where he had undergone an ap
pendicitis operation.

Herbert Maas Jr. f Vernon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
Otto Schroeder home.

Several from this community a t
tended singing at Thalia Sunday.

Miss»- Anna Mae Pierce. Ruth 
and Sunshine Austin o f Rayland 
spent Saturday night with Misses 
Haze! and Jerlene Key.

Warren Davis and I.ester Reed o f 
McCome. Okla.. le ft fo r their homes 
Sunday a fter a visit with Ben Brad
ford and family.

J. Bailey Rennels o f Denton spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rennels.

Grady Solomon and Eula Mac 
«ton ‘t i Gambleville visited in 
W ill Herrington home Sunday.

Edgar Johnson o f Thalia spent

ot
Mr.:

Sunday with Envoy l'erington.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Lindsey and 

children o f Granite, Okla., Mr. and 
Mis Tom Wayland o f Ayersville 
and Mi. and Mrs. Carol Lindsey o f 
Thalia \ ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Lindsey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad
kins Sunday. They were accompa
nied home by Mis. A llie Huntley, 
who w ill visit there a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler 
Eive-in-One spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maas 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Schroeder Sunday.

M iss Josie Martin and James T ay 
lor o f Lockncy were united in mar- 
tiage in Crowell Sunday. The bride 
is a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Martin o f this community and the 
groom is a prominent business man 
o f Lockney. A fte r  a honeymoon trip 
the couple will make their home in 
Lockney.

Miss Ada Flaniken and Len Kiper 
o f Lamar. Colo., and Miss Betty Sue' 
Calvert o f  Fort Sill. Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sunday..

a fter a very successful year. The | Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. 
teachers fo r this year were Mr. and Parkhill, o f C lovtonville Saturday 
Mrs. T. C. Davis and Miss Irene Pat- night and Sunday, 
ton. The teachers that have been! Miss Hanks o f Crowell spent last 
elected for next year are Mr. and wi ck with her grandfather, w ho ha • 
Mrs. Emmett Powell and Miss llaxel ill fo r  several weeks.
Key o f West Rayland. Mr arui M ls. Sam Mills and little

Allen Fish, Bert Matthews, H e r- j daughter, Sainmie Gene, and Mi- 
bert and Rosalie Fish made a trip  to x P e a r c e  o f Crowell attended 
Quanah Saturday night. singing here Sunday night.

Scveia l from this community and yj,- am) Mrs. Claudius Carroll of 
from the Ogden community enjoyed Gambleville was here Sunday night 
a picnic on Good Creek on July 4. to attend the singing.

Oren Bradshaw o f La Junta. ( oh'

Twenty Years Ago in The News (Items
The taken in ' Belated booze shipments toitem» below were . ____

nart or in whole from the i»»ue. o f ah arrived Monday, |,ut ,l 
T he Foard County New . of July 4. nothing doing for tho consign!! 
M and 18 1 9 n . ' ----------- '

. J

Express Company giving th«,»,' 
went for the shipments, the 

Mound last stare.”  refusing deliverv ^  
and athletic “ g r ie f”  o f  some o f those

were run down”
whoa

THALIA
(B y  Minnie W ood)

o f 
Otto

Mr* A. C. Phillips, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. Ab- 
ston. here the past few  weeks left

Over at Medicine 
Saturday at the picni
meet, the Crowell boys carried o f systems ........ „
honor- of which the town should feel noticeable, the language Uf(.H 1 

. .. proud In the 100 -yard dash. Henry by the Administration and to 1
came in Sunday fo r a few days visit ( won hands down, lacking only but explosive. 1,1

a'second or so equaling the world's, --------- -
record. In the mile relay, (.code. P ro f. Hollingsworth. 8UnMH,., 
Leon Cooper and Strickland o f dent o f the public schools’ „f™ 
Crowell and Arthur Morrison ot t.jtv f or the past year, has 

There ----------------  -

with his brother. Trace 
and family.

I Ralph Hunter o f Abilene 
| his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter on Father’s Day

Bradshaw.

visited
Perry

Purch
be«

ston. here the past lew  weeks le it , ... v g;t- “ . r.. , »• u u bovs, Weldon and mine .lean, vtunraM ti to 5
was accompanied home by her moth- i«,v ' Medicine Mound •

VIVIAN
(B y  Rosalie Fish)

mpanied
er. who will visit with her for awhile 
and by Bob and Audra Abston, who 
returned Sunday.

Louis Lindsey and fam ily o f Gran
ite. Okla., visited his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, here last 
week-end.

Clyde Fincher o f Medicine Mound 
visited friends here last week-end 
and attended Masonic Lodge here 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks and son, 
Roy Jo. o f Crowell visited C. D. Ha
ney and fam ily here awhile Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Braswell o f  Vernon

M iss Leona Young, one of

inter on Father’s Day. Truscott were winners. There were the Knox C ity  Journal, li,. i.,,
Mr. and Mrs. Trace Bradshaw thrc*f big ball games. Ayersville beat employed as superintendent %

and then beat Knox C ity schools for the
.................. ........  <t to 8. Marlow year lne

Mrs. Duffie. o f Quanah Sunday. pitched the entire 18 innings for 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Ingram o f ^  Aversville team.

Clarendon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hunter, last Sun- |M>ut 
day. le ft Tu

Jim Naron and Clint Simmons „.¡¡1 spend ten days in camp receiv- where they will <t,, i
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. inp instruction. The 4th Infantry of thPy Wl11
\V. W hatlev o f  Thalia. ihe Texas Nat l. Guard ot this place • _______ _

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter vis- has carried o f f  some o f  the highest , R
ited their daughter, Mrs. ( «s s  honors at the various state encamp- The Mo k y Run ball team w
Moodv. o f Truscott last week. impnts. M argaret _ last Saturday and

well'd

Tom Bursey anil son. Moody, spent 
the fourth at Stamford___  _ Mrs. Sam Crews le ft Monday fo r:

Jim Bostic attended the fourth o f j Sherman, where she will spend a

feated them by a score of lg ^

Notice has been given by G

o f Waxahachie ’ 
until Tuesday 

Mrs. B. W. Mat-

o f  Wichita Falls is 
grandmother. Mrs.

at the brush 
Station several

A i
tile

‘Jke Veqetable TONIC

herbin t
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Miss Louise Davi 
spent from Sunday 
with her mother, 
thews.

Othalee Nelson 
here visiting his 
A. L. Walling.

Miss Katie Jackson o f Coalgate, 
Okla.. returned to her home Sat
urday. a fter visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Aaron Nelson.

Miss Elizabeth Killingsworth o f 
Paducah spent from Friday until 
Sunday with Mi<s Margaret Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bonham an-, 
no.ince the arrival of a baby boy, 
Richard Loy, on Sunday, July 2.

Miss Anita Mae Kish spent last 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mulky o f Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson ar.d 
children o f Paducah spent Friday o f 
last week with Mrs. Davidson’s pa i- 
ents. Mi. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty. 
They were accompanied home by 
their son. Cecil, who had been visit
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson .spent 
Sunday o f last w'eek with Mr. Ha— 
kew’s brother, Aaron Haskew. o f 
Childress.

Mrs. H. H. Kish and children and 
Mrs. H. H. Smith o f Paducah spent 
Thursday o f last week in the home 

• o f Mrs. A. L. Walling.
.1. M. Denton visited his sister. 

Mr.-. Bill Mulkey, o f Medicine 
Mound Sunday.

John Wilburn Davidson o f Padu
cah I- here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty.

Lee Kahl o f Vernon visited Miss 
Bernice W alling Saturday evening.

Rev. Bagley o f Margaret preached 
; here Sunday morning and Rev. 
Meadors o f Gambleville preached 

: here Sunday night.
Misses A lice and Margaret Evans 

and Elizabeth Killingsworth spent 
Saturday with Missses Lela and 
Frances Patton o f Crowell.

Raymond Wright o f this commu
nity and Miss Rosena Templeton o f 
Kirkland were united in marriage 
Wednesday o f last week.

The Sunday School was well at- 
attended Sunday, as there were DO 
present. Everybody come back next 

: Sunday.
The Vivian School closed Friday,

visited their daughter, Mrs. R. C. j .......... ..
Huntley, and fam ily here last week- tulnVd the young people with a par
end.

C liffo rd  Birdsong o f McKinney is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Birdsong, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Belew le ft 
Wednesday fo r their home near Lev- 
clland. Mrs. Belew, before her mar- 
riage a few  days ago, was Miss Iva 
Lou Cobb, o f this place.

Fred Baker anil fam ily o f Merkel \ 
and Mrs. E. L. Berry and children I 
o f Slith visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simms, and other rel
atives here a few  days last week.

Leland Stovall and Charley Cox o f j 
Denton visited the form er's parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and oth- 
ei friends here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawhorn visit- j 
ed their daughter, who is ill in V e r - , 
non. a few  days last week.

Mrs. A lex  Oliver, who has been! 
visiting her son. Eudale Oliver, and 
fam ily, here the past week, returned 
to her home in the Haney comma-1 
nity Sunday.

Earl Henson o f Dallas visited his J 
sister. Mrs. Charlie I.awhorn, here, 
last week-end.

Mrs. Naomi Harbin, who has been I 
in Sanatorium for the past seven! 
months, returned to the home o f  her ; 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Langley, here i 
Saturday. She is improving.

I.ee and Joseph Keesee o f Ralls 
visited their sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Gardner, and their father, J. N. Kee
see. here a few days last week.

bids
ty Monday night.

tintf <t

public! 
• ■ < ludeil
will

Julv celebration at Stamford Mon- m(,n,h studying the latest in music, j M itchell, president, and Sam
day with Mr. Ribble and Lewellyn ---------- ¡Crews, secretary, o f the Crowi
Gann o f  Crowell. R. B. Edwards o f this city has re- school board that the old

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hrubai enter- ,.t.iVed a communication from the school building, lots not
Webb Press Co. of Minden, La., in- w ill be sold. Sealed 
quiring into the proposition o f put- ; opened on July 2.

ompress here. j --------
---------- The case o f  Rev. Frank Norris of]

. . hindler and M. Johnson re- Fort Worth, charged with arson 
turned Saturday from Dallas in the has been continued because oft) 
Marathon car that the doctor bought absence o f  the witnesses for tl 
while in that city. j State.

President of Princeton Dr. Sc
I

About Women Mrs. Am elia Earhart Putman n-l
cently announced her resignatioi J

Mi-- Lillian Anderson, a blond*. 0f  the National Am i
beaut v of kacirn, W )s - uas select- . .. . I
ed queen of the Chicago world’s " « « t i c  Association because she fin J
fair, and received $5.000 as a cash herself “ at variance with the vieuil

o f those that dominate the urfraniaJprize.
tion.

The second woman to be admittted 
to practice b ifore  the 1'. S. Supreme
Court is Mr-. Esther Teitelbaum o f Admiral
Illinois.

Mrs. W illiam  A. Moffett, widow of I 
M offett, one of thc|

Mrs. Lucille McMillain o f Tennes-

vietims o f  the Akron disaster, still 
does most o f her tiav. l.ng by air,V 

. , , , . - and declares “ It's much safer as I
• c,vi1 bead, is the fourth than down on earth.”

woman to bo honored by President 
Roosevelt by appointment to a high
government post.

Hr Harold Willi» Dodds, 43. ia the 
lew President of Princeton Vnlver 
•itv. He was Ix.rn at L’ tica, Pa. He 
; rad n a led at Princeton with the 
l.greo of M.A. in 1ÍH4. He is the 
.ec,oui President of Princeton not to 
it- a Presbvterian Divine, Woodrow

Shortly a fte r  her graduation freal 
University o f  Washing-' i, law eel-1

Characterized as on« o f the best lege, Dorothee Scarborough of Seat.1 
j dog mushoi - in Ala-ka. Jane Sex- tie. has become ass -tant to Browerl 
'ton .Tone- was elected “ Queen o f the Brown, the* state'- deputy attorney-f
Trail”  bv the Pioneers of Alaska. general.

Vilson being the other exception. 11» 
inn been professor of Politic* and
ins an international reputation on 
rovernment plannimr.

Mrs. Jessie McGlothin and Mrs.
| C. 11. Wood and children visited Mrs.
Truett Neill and family o f  Rayland 
Tuesday.

H. A. Dodson and fam ily o f V er
non visited S. N. Dozier and fam ily 
here last week-end.

Merle Gardner is visiting relatives 
near Ralls and at Abernathy. ! •'

Leland Flesher. small son o f Mr. Remember— your items should be
and Mrs. K. S. Flesher, who has been in The News o ffice  on Tuesday, as 
ill fo r  some time, is unimproved. Wednesday is too late. TV rite on only 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hammonds one side o f paper and leave at least 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L ik ley o f I a quarter o f an inch between each 
South Vernon visited Mrs. J. K. item.— TH E  NEWS.

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

SHE’S READY TO TRADE
You often have said as she toiled up the irrade 
"She’s been a good ear. but she’s ready to trad» 
We’ll take your old car, so less cash you need paw 
And let you drive out a new Chevrolet»

THE ALLEN COMPANY

w n , ! ’ S Y S T E M Service
Cash Specials

i
BUY NOW AND SAVE

COMPOUND, any kind, 8 lb. pail 69c

SUGAR. 10 lb. cloth bag, cane, 57c

SYRUP, pure sugar cane, gallon 46c

HAMS, picnic, per pound 13c

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. can . . 98c

COFFEE, M. J. B„ 3 lbs............... 96c

ONIONS, nice yellow, 5 lbs. . . . 17c

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 80 oz. size . . 63c

APRICOTS, No. 2\ size . 17c

PEACHES, White Swan, No. 2\ 16c
PORK and BEANS, 3 cans......... 21c
OATS, White Swan, large size ....... 14c
SALT, 3-5c packages ............... . . .  10c
LYE, Red Top, 6 cans fo r ........... ....... 48c
BEANS, No. 2, 2 cans, green cut . ....... 21c
LUX FLAKES, large size........... ____23c

Langley here Sunday afternoon.
Ray Douglas o f Sherman visited I 

in the Joe Huntley home here Sun-,
| day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roe Bird and Mrs. j 
i A. Bird o f  Denton visited their sis-1 
ter and daughter. Mrs. Ben Hogan,!

1 and fam ily here last week-end.
Rev. Marvin Brotherton will fill 1 g s  

his regular appointment at the Meth-1 sH  
odist Church here Sunday morning.
He will not preach Sunday night, i H I  
but will have a young preacher to j S  
fill his pulpit.

Billie Awbrey o f Lubbock is visit- | |p= 
ing friends and relatives here thH =  
week.

Mrs. Jessie McGlothin, who visit- SS  
ed her niece, Mrs. C. H. Wood, here j 
several days last week, le ft Thurs- [ §j§ 
day for her home in Grand P ra ir ie .: g p

Several from  here attended s e r - j f l l  
vices at the brush arbor near Ray
land Sunday night.

Mrs. J. A. Abston, Mrs. A. C. Phil
lips and Mrs. Belle Thompson visit
ed Mrs. Fred Rennels in Crowell 

i Saturday afternoon.
Audra Abston and Clara Mae 

Phillips visited Bert Abston and fam 
ily in Rayland last week.

Mrs. Loyd Fox is ill with pneu
monia at this writing.

Folks You Just Can't

Beat 'em
In Their Class and Line

BLACK
(B y  Lois Nichols) Beat What?

Lewis Gibson left Tuesday fo r 
Chillicothe. Mo., to attend a busi
ness school.

Dave Thomson o f Quanah was 
here Wednesday visiting relatives.

Lee Whatley o f Thalia spent 
Thursday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldham and fam ily 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the home o f Fred McDaniel o f  Fivo- 
in-One.

Mrs. George Davis spent several 
days this last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford. 
and family.

Fred Rennels and Dr. Kincaid o f 
Crowell were here Friday night to 
attend the farmers’ meeting.

Oscar Nichols spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Paul Ford o f 
Crowell.

Mrs. Frank Moore and daughter. 
Thelma Lois, o f  Crowell attended 
Sunday School here Sunday morn
ing and visited Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Bunion Huckabee o f 

New  Mexico are here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hucka-i 
bee.

Miss Lois Nichols o f A lpine spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones visited I

—WHY THE Perfection High Power Oil Stoves, Norge Rollator 

Electric Refrigerators, RCA and Clarion Radio Sets, Norge Econo

maid Electric Washers. Volker-Western Window Shades, Gold Seal. 

Quakerfelt, Crescent Rugs, Mayflour nonfading Wall Paper. Water 

Spar 4-hour Varnish and Enamels, Star and Roper Gas Ranges. 

Simmons and L. & P. Bed Springs, Simmons Iron Beds and Beauty 

Rest Mattresses, Texas Queen all-cotton untufted M attresses.
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Items fro m  N e ig h b o r in g  Com m unities
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John K erley )

L v  George Dunn. Robert Choate 
[  ̂ , i, it„vd bred Priest and
Kfk ' fcV .............
P a  League meeting at Paducah 
G a v  inght of last week.
. from here attended the

Lg'and Pi- nic at Lake Pauline 
tuesday
1 n - Marvin Brotherton and i am
L  returned Thursday from  a vi*it 
KL relativ - at Electra.

M, and M i'. G. 1L Groomer and 
nren Harold and Ada. returned 
1 fjrs( ,,f last week from  several 

weeks' * visit w i t h  relatives at Wal 
tot Springs.
Bud Minvard and w ife  entertain 
with * a party Saturday night.

7 p Shaw and daughter. May. 
rned littl> Buddy Shaw to Crowell 
r medical treatment Monday.
Mr 8nd Mrs. C. T. Murphy enter 
¡„„j with a vegetable dinner at 

hetm Sunday in honor o f he 
Cothir. Mi> C. F. Stephens. Those 
•e-t-nt » " • »  Mesdames Mary llun- 

Ahn- Kvans, Grandmother 
a ¿ ’\V 1. Smith, Susan Hembree, 
r!y F<> :lt'd Sudie Bradford.
Misses Jo Roark and O llie Mae 

Lith returned to their home Satur- 
L. afti i a week's visit with Missc 
|av and h aye Shaw.
Jj|r.. Mattie Bryan and children o f 
lo-well- N- -M - arrived Monday fo r 
Tvisit 'with her parents. Mr. and 
L  Frank Dunn, and fam ily, 
j  jjrs. Cran Pitman and children o f 
lotrd City visited relatives here 
Jonday night.
J Mike Marlow- o f  New Mexico ar- 
Sved last week for a visit with rela- 
|vr- and friends here.

Mi-sc- May and Faye Shaw spent 
Sunday w:-h Miss Pauline Blevins o f 
limblee dp-
[Mr. and Mrs. i). K. Nelson and 
|ttle daughter, LaJuan, o f Wichita 
■tils spent the week-end with Mr. 
W Mr Johnnie W right.
Mrs Sudie Bradford returned 

fc.ursday from several days' visit 
lith he] ns. John and Ben Brad Jnrd. ' : We>t Rayland and Harde- 
han County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge o f 
luanah spent the fourth in the home 
e Dr. \V. S. Wrenn.
[Carl Taylor and fam ily visited 
targe Wright and fam ily o f Crow- 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Janies and 

hildre!. and Mr. and Mrs. Fmmett 
W -  .i d little daughter. Juanita, 
td Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards vis 
|td Mi. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards of 
ambleville Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Bailey o f  Farm- 

Valley and Mrs. Bill Dewberry

'Uii

You never have to tease 
children to take Rexall Order- 
In— for children and grown
ups. too, like this delicious can
dy laxative. Rexall Orderlies 
nev- • gripe or irritate, fo r  only- 
rat ire ¡-i kinder. Rexall Order
ly - ¡iif sold only at Rexall 
Drug -Stores.

O R D E R L I E S
Tiic paginal Chocolate F lavor
ed Phenolphthalein Laxative. 

Box o f 24

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

SA VE
Vm jr

S A F E T Y

and daughters of Rayland visited 
i fb v . and Mrs. Carl Bradford Tuex-

Miss Jesse Scott of I.amesa is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Owen- 
an<l family.

Miss Athaline Bradford o f  Harde
man County is visiting udatives an. 
menus hen*.

Mrs. Ben Bradford o f Hardenin'
< uiinty and her sister. Miss Cress,. 
M'lR'U visited here one dav la- 
week.

Floyd Curlee and family o f Crow- 
eM. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing and 
» url Taylor and family -pent July 
Dh fishing on Beaver.

-Minyard Wright of Crowell is vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
| chilth t*n, Mr. ami Mrs. .Jim Ewings 
•Mr. and Mrs. L. Kcinpf and Allen 
:md Dana Taylor visited Floyd Cur- 
lee and family o f Crowell Sunday.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton held ser
vices Sunday night at the Midway 
Service Station, near Lockett.

Bin n to Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Pot
ter of Kdcouch, June l l ,  a hoy, Rob
ert Clarence. Mrs. Potter was for
merly Miss Johnnie White o f this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy and 
children, Marlyn and Stanley, of 
Thalia spent Sunday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom White.

Albert Fox made a business trip 
to Odell Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox and little 
daughter, Juanita, spent Sunday and 
Monday with hi.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Fox o f Crowell.

Mrs. Louise Spoils and children, 
Robert, Helen and Clinton Brooks, 
returned to their home near Lubbock 
Wednesday, after several weeks’ vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter Sr. They vere  ac
companied home by her father and 
sister, Miss Emma Belle Hunter, 
who returned Friday.

Opal Fergeson o f Good Creek 
spent last week with his aunt, Mrs. 
Grant Morrison, and family.

Conrad Black, Mr. Carter and 
Abb Mayfield left last week for Abi
lene after working through the har
vest on the Hunter farm.

Miss Marie Fletcher left for Dal
las Saturday after several weeks’ 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn and family. She was accom
panied as far as Quanah by Bud 
Dunn. Worth Hunter and Billy Jake 
Middlebrook.

Mrs. Logan Vantine and fa m ily  o f 
Quanah and Mark Vantine nj/Ama 
till»  visited W. T. Dunn ¡aw family 

-Sunday. Mi>s Daisy BolyYantine re
turned with them inter several 
weeks' visit here.

CLAYTONVILLE
(B y Victoria Owens)

W inifred Connell is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. John I,. Hunter, o f Mar
garet this week. j

Mrs. Earl Logan anil daughter. 
Doris Earl, o f Good Creek visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck Thursday 
afternoon.

Frank Gilliland and Mrs. Chori- 
enne Hutton o f Antelope Flat visit
ed in this community Tuesday.

Victoria Owens spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheter Hord " f  Crowell.

Several from this community at
tended a singing at Good Creek Sun
day afternoon.

i Sir. and Mrs. Jack \ essell and 
little son o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Vessell Sunday.

Edgar Mercer o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk last week.

Miss Gertrude Connell spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mil
dred Owens o f Foard City.

Several from here attended 
srades Dav at Crowell Monday.

Melba Connell spent Saturdav 
night with Oleta Thompson o f 
Foard City.

^TRUSCOTT
(B v Velmeta Solomon)

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Calthorp and 
children of Gilliland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Barnett Friday.

Mrs. Dee Bevins and little sons 
are visiting her parents in Oklahoma
this week. ... .

’ Mrs B‘’n Easley o f Y ivian is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. C. C. Browning
this week. . .

Mr and Mrs. W aite# Harris of 
Munday were transacting business
in town last week.

Mrs. Bovd Gillespie is visiting her 
father and other relatives in V\ ildo-
rado this week. ......  . ..

Miss Josephine Whitaker is visit
ing her aunt in Dublin, Texas, this

week.
Mrs. Jaek Brown and sons are 

spending a few  days this week with 
mother in Wichita Falls.her

Skipper Franklin Roosevelt Goes Down to the Sea
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker vis

ited in Knox City Saturday.
A picnic lunch was enjoyed at the 

Black tank last Saturday night by
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and chil- 
li'i-n. Mi. ami Mrs. Ozzie Turner 
ind iaml.v, Mr. and Airs. Clarence 
Woodward and s o p , Mr. and Mrs. E.'

Acker, Air. and Mrs. John Black 
md family, Ima Jean Storm, Kath- 
rme Holmes and Joan Solomon.

Tils. ( A. Bullion, who has been 
¡siting relatives in Mineral Wells, 

returned home Thursday. She was 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs * I . Yeager, and sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Y eager, o f Austin, who 
spent a few days visiting her.

Air. and Mrs. Seth Woods re
turned last Friday from their honey
moon in California. Mrs. A rrie Bell 
ot Pomona. Cal., sister o f Mr. Woods 
accompanied them home and is now 
visitii g her daughter in Crowell.

AL-. (icn, Brown entertained her 
little niece and nephew, Benny 
Joyce and Jack Winstead Brown, 
with a party at her home last .Mon
day afternoon. Ice cream and cake 
was served to several little folks.

( . A. Bullion was in Waco the 
first o f the week on business.

Mr. ami Airs. Grover Parrish and 
tainil.v ot Sudan are visiting rela
tives here.

Air. and Mrs. Cecil Long and fam 
ily o f Quanah visited Mrs. Long’s 
parents, Air. and Mrs. John Holmes, 
Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Jones and 
children. Leo Jones and Mrs. Robert 
Berg, were in Albany on business 
last week.

Twelve girls, with Mrs. O. C. Sta
pleton and Airs. Clarence Woodward 
as sponsors, attended the 4-H en
campment at Seymour last Thurs
day and Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Haynie 
daughter. Corlynn, o f Amarillo 
ited relatives here this week.

Ali>s Mary Emma Stover/^enter
tained with a bridge rnmy last 
Thursday afternoon in honor o f her 
guests, Misses Leluh/ Dalton and 
Gladys Drum, o f Olrfey. Others pres
ent were Mnn s./Chas. Featherston, 
Robert Berg, KC AI. Moore, J. K. 
Steele, L. A / flayn ie, Marion Chown- 
ing, Hubert Chowning, Van Brown
ing, Fr^ifk Brown, Ruby Alinnis and 
Miss vfielah Jones and the hostess. 
Tho^room was beautifully decorated 

th g lad io lu s  and shasta daises. 
A'hipped jello, cake and tea were 

served.
Jay Driver and Orville Propps of 

Benjamin were in Truscott Saturday.
.Misses Valerie Atterbury, Iva Dell 

and La Verne MeCanles o f Benja
min visited Billy and Peggy Burnett 
Sunday. Billy went home with them 
fo r a few  days’ visit. They attended 
the Rodeo at Stamford July 4th.

Alisses Lucille Jones and Elsie 
Graham are spending a few days in 
Stamford this week.

J. Moody, one o f Knox Coun
ty ’ s oldest cowmen, is attending the 
rodeo at Stamford. He was accom
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Irene 
Gerrald. anil two grandsons, Charles 
and Kenneth Gillespie.

Mrs. J. O. YVulkup o f  Wichita 
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. K. 
Al. Moore.

John Henry Kenner o f Margaret
visited his sister, Mrs. S. E. Mills, 
the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Hughes 
and little daughter o f Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with Dr. Hughes.

■Sea-faring men along the New England coast thrilled to their toes when Skipper President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt pointed the nose of the tiny sloop, Amberjaok II, out of Marion Harbor, Mass., on the first leg of hi* 
well earned vacation, which is to take him for a short stay at the Roosevelt home at Campo Bello island, off 
New Rrunswiok, Cana’da. Photos show Skipper Roosevelt at the wheel; the Roosevelt home at Campo Bello 
and the Amberjaek II under full sail in a stiff following wind

Flat is spending the week with Miss o f Thalia attended singing here Sun-
Leia Barker day night.

RAYLAND
(B y  Ora Davis)

lator I I
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COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
To ignore and fail to give p r o n i p t  i i U c n t u m  ti> oose 

and worn parts on your car is but to ^ ulld “ P * ¡ 1 1  put ¡t 
ses later on. Bring your car to our shop and P
,n fine condition at little expense.

SELF MOTOR CO.

FOARD CITY
(B y Mrs. V. C. W ardell)

Aliss Ruby Myers o f Truscott was 
the guest o f Miss Myrtledell Eaven- 
son Thursday and Friday.

Miss Blanche Alinnick is visiting 
friends and relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  Kavenson and 
fam ily o f Arkan.-as, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack oHneycutt and Air. and Mis. 
Clyde Honeycutt o f Truscott en joy
ed a picnic on the hanks o f the Rig 
Wichita R iver the fourth o f July.

Mr. and Airs. A. P. Barnes o f 
Chillicothe were visitors o f Air. and 
Airs. L. D. Duke and fam ily Friday.

Pete Poe o f Dallas was a visitor 
in Foard C ity Friday.

Aliss Pauline Donaldson o f Crow
ell is spending the week with Aliss 
A lcie Mead Lilly.

B. H. Collier o f Thalia was a vis
itor in Foard C ity Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Everett Bell spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uil- 
land Alonday.

Airs. J. if. Beavers, John Lilly, 
Britton Lilly, Tom L illy  and Amos 
L illy o f Crowell, are in Las Vegas, 
N. AI., where they were called to the 
bedside o f their father, S. T. Lilly, 
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eavenson and 
children o f Red Springs were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  Eavenson

| Sunday.
Mrs. W. Eubank o f Lubbock is 

visiting her sister, Airs. J. L. John
son.

Mrs. Adam Weatherall and son, 
Frank, and daughter, Airs. Ruth 
Marts, are visiting Airs. W eatherall’s 
mother at Lubbock.

Air. and Mrs. Dave Bailey and 
children attended the Cowboy Re
union at Stamford.

Jess Graves o f Anna is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Grady McLain.

Miss Ima AIcLain and Mrs. Par
sons o f Abilene and Miss Treva Mc- 
Laoin o f Seymour visited Mr. and 
Airs. Pete McLain Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Henry Sprinkle o f 
Haskell are visiting Mrs. Sprinkle’s 
father, W ill Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glover are vis
iting Mrs. Eula Bryant o f Crowell, 
who is very ill.

Ross Beavers, Jack Welch and 
Norman Dollar attended the rodeo 
at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Traweek o f An
telope Flat were visitors at Foard 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Callaway is visiting rel
atives at W iley.

Mrs. C. C. Rader and daughter, 
Faye, and Mrs. J. D. Johnson are 
visiting Mrs. E. Kenner o f  Crowell. 

Miss Bessie Traweek o f  Antelope

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beazley o f 
Five-in-One spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Beazley.

Air. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and; 
fam ily o f Talmudge spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her parents, 
Air. and Alls. T. J. Haynes, and 1 
family.

Mrs. Irene Estes left Wednesday 
fo r her home at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, a fter a month's visit with 
her parents and other relatives here.

Mr. and Airs. Carl Bradford o f 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Bailey o f  Farmers Valley spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
ami Airs. Bill Dewberry and fam ily.

Airs. J. D. Long and son, Robert 
Wayne, spent last week with Air. 
and Mrs. Sam Keuhn o f  West Ray
land.

Mrs. S. G. Presley and children o f 
Five-in-One and Air. and Mrs. Bill 
Barrett and children o f  Thalia spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
J. C. Davis home.

Alisses Faye Shaw o f  Margaret 
and Ollie Mae Smith o f Crowell 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Tom Alears 
and family.

Tom Davis, Pearl and Alneda 
Davis arc spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis o f Thalia.

Mr. and Airs. W alter Petty o f 
Farmers Valley spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Petty and fam 
ily.

Miss Margie Davis spent a few  
days last week with her sister, Airs. 
J. C. Greenway, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and Aliss 
Agnes Keenan o f Lockett spent Sun-j 
day with Tom Davis and fam ily. |

A  much needed rain fe ll in this 
community late Wednesday evening, 
accompanied by a high wind, which : 
did considerable damage.

J. C. Davis is visiting his daugh- \ 
ter, Airs. Bill Barrett, o f Thalia this 
week.

Alisses Annie Alao Pierce and Ruth 
Austin spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Hazel Key o f West Ray
land.

Build Up that 
Skinny Child!

Enrich Hit Impoverished 
Blood

Sickly, weak, underweicht children ar* 
usually lacking in rich, red blood. When 
blood becomes poor, a child becomes 
rundown Already weak, he loses appe
tite, which makes him -till weaker. Take 
no chances on a child gaining strength 
by himself Start giving him Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic right away This 
famous tonic contains both iron and 
tasteless quinine. Iron makes for rich, 
red blood while quinine tends to purify 
the blood. In other words, you get two 
effects in Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Put your child on this time-proven 
tonic for a few days and see the differ
ence it makes in him f>od appetite, lots 
of pep ar ' energy anrt red roses in his 
checks. Children like Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic and take it eagerly. It is abso
lutely harmles- and has been a reliable 
family medicine for hall a century. Get a 
bottle today "t any store

Elliott Rooaevelt, below, son o f 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, now in 
the west, will seek divorce from his 
wife on the grounds of incompati
bility. Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, above, 
is the former Elizabeth Donner, 
laughter of Win. H. Donner o f Phila., 
and owner of The Donner Steel Cor
poration of Buffalo. They were mar
ried 111 Junuarv, 1932, and have one 
child.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON 

• iffica Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Ret. Tel. 62

Fresh Gulf gas saves m o n e y  1

GAMBLEVILLE
(B y  Or.ai Carroll)

Air. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children spent Sunday with Air. and 
Airs. G. A. Shultz o f  Thalia.

Airs. H. C. Raynor o f  Gainesville 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Foy Pauley, fo r the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
W hatley o f Thalia.

Romeo Free spent several days: 
last week with Mr. and Airs. Toni 
Free o f Vernon.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz spent Sunday 
with Air. and Airs. Eudale O liver o f 
Thalia.

Mr. and Airs. Ray Pyle and fam 
ily o f San Benito are here visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Airs. E. AI. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, spent Wednesday j 
afternoon with Air. and Mrs. Carol! 
Lindsey o f Thalia.

Mrs. Foy Pauley and her mother. 
Mrs. H. C. Raynor, o f Gainesville 
went to Quanah Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Whatley and son, Lee. 
o f Thalia and grandson, Jaek Hen
derson, o f Vernon spent Wednesday’ 
afternoon with Air. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Johnson, 
who have been visiting their son, R. 
C. Johnson, and fam ily returned to 
their home on the Plains Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son. Eugene, attended singing at 
Black Sunday night.

Mr. and Airs. W ill Derington and 1 
fam ily o f  W est Rayland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Derington Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Jones and I 
daughter, Evelyn, and son, Dale, o f 
Foard C ity spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnett Jones.

| Venson Hall spent Saturday night 
" with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Mrs. C. D. Haney and son, Bob, 
and Ina Belle Shultz o f Talmadge 
visited Mrs. D. M. Shultz Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
daughters, Ora and Margie, o f Ray- 

I land and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett

W n  A T a  thrill—and a saving—when your 
car squeeze* out extra mileage (s-r tankful! 

Unlike stale gam w hich lose* important elements 
by eva[M>ratii>n . , . F RESII Gulf gas retains 
its power.. .its liveliness. G u lf s exclusive R -P -R  
process KFFPS  Gulf gas FRESH . . . longer!

(c)  1»33, GUt -r  REFININC CO . P IT TSBURGH. ,  PA.

ANNOUNCING
—That—

CREWS COOPER
— Is now the proprietor o f the Crowell Cleaners, having secured the 
interest o f Grady Shults in this business.

C LAU D E  BROOKS, an expert with many years’ experience in 
all lines of cleaning and pressing work, i* now employed at this 
shop.

Through the use o f  our excellent and modern equipment, to
gether with skilled workmanship, you are always assured o f the 
best in cleaning and pressing work . . . and at a fa ir price.

Any businass given us will be greatly appreciated.

CROWELL CLEANERS
CREW S COOPER, Prop. PH O N E  ISOM
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TH E HIGH FLYE R S

Practical air navigation at alti
tudes o f eight miles or more is pre
dicted for the not very distant fu - , 
ture by conservative aircraft engi
neers, and actual plans fo r such de
velopment art. being seriously con
sidered. according to Popular 
Science. i

A t least two aviators have a l
ready attained an altitude o f ap
proximately eight miles at which 
the temperature is between <50 and 
70 degrees below zero. By means of 
balloons it has been determined that 
beyond this altitude it does not get 
any colder, so the problem o f tem
perature might be readily solved.

Owing to the rarity o f the atmos
phere at such heights, an artificai 
supply o f oxygen is necessary, and , 
such has been carried by the pio- : 
neers in exploring the upper air. 
This rare atmosphere also presents 
another problem, in that resistance 
to the airplane propeller is reduced, 
making more powerful motors nec
essary in order to keep the craft 
aloft. This did not appear to be an 
insuperable difficulty.

A young German engineer pro
poses to build a plane to navigate 
these upper reaches o f  the air at a 
speed o f more than 650 miles an 
hour. Recently the famous plane 
designer, Sikorski, predicted "a  new 
type o f airplane with highly super
charged motors and an inclosed cab
in with air kept under approximately 
norma! pressure to permit fly in g  at 
high altitudes with speeds o f say 
400 to 500 or more miles an hour.”

Incredible as it seems n >w, no cni 
ran say with certainty that it can 
not he done.

S i .  H -  '

W A S TE F U L  FOREST FIRES

In spite o f all precautions, last 
y>ar was one o f the most disastrous 
in history in forest fire  losses. 
Nearly 6.000 separate fires occurred ! 
in national forests alone, destroy
ing timber worth many millions of 
dollars, covering an area o f more 
than 840.000 acres.

No estimates o f the losses in state 
and private forests are available, 
hut they reach an enormous total. 1 
When it is considered that a large 
percentage o f the trees burned; 
were around 100 years old. the last
ing damage to an important resource 
can he better appreciated.

The problem o f reducing these 
losses is a most d ifficu lt one. Much 
money is being spent in providing 
forest rangers, lookout stations, a ir
plane patrols and other means fo r  
detecting and extinguishing incipient 
fires, but under conditions o f ex
treme drouth, such as obtained last 
year, these seem unavailing.

Still, nearly all these losses are 
caused hv the carelessness o f tour
ists and others, who fail to exercise 
caution in the disposition o f burn
ing matches, cigar and cigarette 
butts, and in putting out camp fires 
before leaving them.

Most fires, in forests and else
where, are caused by indifference 
and negligence, which it seems im
possible to overcome.

Cyrus H. K. Curtis o f Phila
delphia. who started his busi
ness career at the age o f 12 
with three cents o f  capital as a 
street newsboy and became one 
o f the world’s greatest publish
ers. died a few  days ago at the 
age o f 83.

Born in Portland, Me., in 
1850. Mr. Curtis received only 
a common school education. His 
first publishing venture was 
launching in Philadelphia at the 
age o f 26. when he became pub
lisher o f a small periodical call
ed the Tribune and Farmer, 
l.ater he established Ladies’ 
Home Journal, and afterward 
became head o f the great Curtis 
Publishing Co., whose mag
azines include Saturday Even
ing Post, The Country Gentle
man and Ladies’ Home Journal.

He purchased the Philadel
phia Public Ledger in 1913, and 
the New York Evening Post in 
1923, and was the active head 
o f all these important publica
tions until he was stricken with 
heart disease about a year be
fore his death.

He was widely known as a
philanthropist, although his ben
efactions were bestowed with
out ostentation. His only daugh
ter became the w ife o f the late 
famed editor, Edward Bok, who 
was associated with Mr. Curtis 
fo r  many years.

Few  men who started to make 
their way with limited educa
tion and no capital have ever 
traveled farther than Cyrus 
Hermann Kotzschmar Curtis.

made so rapidly as at present. Those 
who e ^ e r  the mechanical trades to
day must be prepared to adopt them
selves to new conditions as they 
arise.

2 * *
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W H EN THE SUN COOLS

NEW  N A V Y  PROGRAM

Some details o f the plan to 
strengthen the American Navy in ac- 
tordance with recent legislation have 
been made public by Secretary 
Swanson. Stated briefly, they are:

A total o f 32 new vessels w ill be 
built during the next three years., 
including two 15.000-ton aircraft 
carriers, four 10,000-ton cruisers,' 
four 1,850-ton destroyers, sixteen 
1.500-ton destroyers, four 1.400-ton 
submarines and two 2,000-ton gun
boats.

For this program $238,000,000 
will be made available and the work 
will be divided between government 
and private shipyards, as is custom
ary. It is estimated by Secretary 
Swanson that 85 per cent o f the sum 
to be expended for new warships 
will go tr labor. It will d irectly a f 
fect some 16 major industries and 
more than 100 different mechanical 
trades.

Lest it be thought by some that \ 
we are setting a bad example at a 
time when efforts  for general re
ductions in armaments are being 
made, it may be said that even with 
the addition o f these 3t new ships 
the United States '->11 be still far 
behind the strength permitted by the 
London treaty, while Great Britain 
and Japan have built their navies 
up to approximately treaty strength.

CHOOSING A TRADE

For many years astronomers have 
speculated regarding the possibility 
that some day the sun will have ex
hausted its heat and become cold.

Dr. E. E. Trevine, president o f 
the Mexican Astronomical Society, 
is one who holds this view and points 
out that thousands o f now extinct 
suns are known to have existed in 
the dim past. In a lecture at the 
University o f Edinburg, Prof. A. S. 
Eddington also expressed the belief 
that the universe is slowly running

SCRAM BLED RADIO

to

Selecting a trade or occupation to
day is a rather more serious matter 
than in year- gone by, owing to the 
rapid changes in methods o f manu
facture and in the products demand
ed by the public.

in hardiv any line o f manufacture 
does one know' how soon some new 
method or process may render all his 
present skill useless as a means o f 
gaining a livelihood. Highly skilled 
hand craftsmen in many lines are 
continually being replaced by ma
chinery, while products which were 
form erly in gTeat demand are rapid
ly becoming obsolete, such as the 
buggy and ether horse-drawn ve
hicles.

Speaking from the manufacturer’s 
standpoint. E. W. McCullough o f the 
United States Chamber o f Com
merce recently said: “ I  could en
umerate a hundred lines o f  business 
this evolution has wiped out, and 
lines without number have changed 
in materials, construction and form .”

These changes have a ffected  the 
individual workmen, as well as their 
employers, and never were changes

The stenographer was about 
be married and was greatly inter 
ested in cooking recipes, which she 
had been taking down in shorthand 
from a radio lecturer on home 

| economics.
One morning she got two stations 

on approximately the same fre 
quency at the same time, one broad
casting the recipient she wanted and 
the other giving directions fo r the 
daily exercise. Here is what she 
wrote in her notebook:

“ Hands on hip, place one cup o f 
flour on shoulder. Raise knees and 
depress clothes and wash thorough
ly in one-half of milk. In four 
counts raise the lower leg and wash 
two hard-boiled eggs in a sieve. Re
peat six times. Inhale one teaspoon 
o f baking powder and one cup o f 
flour— breathe naturally and exhale 
and sift. Attention! .Jump to a 
squatting position and bend white o f 
an egg backward and forward over 
the head and in four counts make a 
.-tiff dough that will stretch at the 
waist. Lie flat on the floor and roll 
into a marble the size o f a walnut. 
Hop to a standstill in boiling water, 
but do not boil into a gallop a fter
ward. In 10 minutes remove from 
fire  and dry with towel. Breathe 
naturally, dress in warm flannels 
and serve with fish soup.

Don’t be in too much o f a hurry. 
Remember the fate o f  the early
worm.

Supplying i mfc-to wttk in^tnoa* lor tW hmry kunlmtd who »ill Irnd _

SIMPLICITY AND STRENGTH
Jesus hated prosy dullness. He praised the Centurion who was 

anxious not to waste his time; the only prayer which Hs publicly 
commended was uttered by a poor publican who merely cried out. 
“ God, be merciful to me a sinner.”  A seven word prayer, Jesus call

ed it a good one. A sixty-eight word prayer. He 

said, contained all that men needed to say-or God 

to hear. What would be His verdict on most o f our 

prayers and our speeches and our advertisements?

Jesus’ language was marvelously simple— a 
second great essential. There is hardly a sentence 
in His teaching that a child ean not understand. 
His illustrations were all drawn from the common- 

[est experience o f life ; “ a sower went forth to 
[sow " "a  certain man had two sons” ; “ a man built 
[his house on the sands” ; “ the kingdom o f heaven 
'is  like a grain o f mustard seed.”  The absence o f 

adjectives is striking. Henry Ward Beecher said once that “ to a 
large extent adjectives are like leaves on a switch; they may make 
it look pretty, as a branch, but they prevent it striking tinglingly 
when you use it.

“ 1 recollect a case in which my father at a public meeting was 
appointed to draw up an article,”  Beecher continued. “ He had 
written one sentence: "It is wrong.’ Some one in the meeting got up 
and moved in his enthusiasm that the sentence read: ’ It is exceed
ingly wrong.’ My father got up and said in his mild way, “ When I 
was writing out this resolution in its original shape that was the 
way I wrote it, but to make it stronger, 1 took out the “ exceeding
ly.”

Jesus used few  qualifying words and no long ones. We refer to 
those three literary masterpieces, The Lord ’s Prayer, The Twenty- 
Third Psalm, The Gettysburg Address. Recall their phraseology:

Our Father which art in Heaven, hallow be thy name
The Lord is my shepherd; I  shall not want.
Four score and seven years ago.
Not a single three-syllable word; hardly any two-syllable 

words. A ll the greatest things in human life  are one-syllable things 
— lrfve, joy, hope, home, child, w ife, trust, faith, God— and the 
great advertisements generally speaking are those in which the 
most small words are found.

»  UTTtt OLD
»

• *  • ♦
Department stores 

ing j ig  saw puzzle contests 
youngsters to keep np e 
waning pastime. Parents eome alou 
and they usually buy something

There are nearly 500 blackmiitk. 
here. They have 22,156 horses "  
take care of.

• • • •
The blackboot shouted:
“ Two shines fo r a nickel.”
“ What would anyone do with i 

shines?”  I asked.
“ I ’ ll shine both shoes tor a nicke!1 

he explained.
• •

Babies arrive hourly in New y« 
— four to the hour.

* * *
Seven elephants make their hoa 

here.

Physicians say that defective te 
is the principal cause why mol 
New York children don’t get a!ou 
better in school.

!

The average churc h in New York! 
has a membership o f 1500.

* * *

New York  clothiers say that tat| 
I consumption o f beer by women 
I going to call fo r  larger clothes.'

They're electrocuting hot 
now, that is, they cooking 
by electricity.

dm

In New York it is possible to tele
phone a certain telegraph company
and order ice cream to be delivered here they have a horn to reprtx 
by messenger boy. A charge o f ten bird-like sounds. Tijey call it t| 
cents is made for the service.

• • • *

Twenty-nine cases o f  measles are 
contracted daily by the children o f 
New York.

In the radio broadcasting stu

tweeter. They have another hen I 
which makes a noise like a dog whid| 
they call a wuffer.

They're selling eggs in New York 
with the date o f laying stamped up- 

ion them.
* $ *

I There are nearly 300,000 men and 
women in New York who ean neither 
read nor write.

Man walked into a German r»| 
taurant here and asked for a bottkl 
o f nearbeer. The waiter a!nqt| 
fainted.

# * *
It is said that when the avenpl 

stranger in New Y rk asks till 
average local resident for inUrtr*| 
tion how to get aomewihen. he'll gt| 
incorrect information.

There is a brewery in New York 
which is 300,000 barrels behind in 
its orders.

The most important building ha-l 
torically in New York i- the Mortil 
House, better known a- .lumel Mu-I 

In New York ‘when you want to This building was erected al
ride the sul.wav you drop a nickel 1 ‘ 6SDb?. Lieut.-Col. Roger Mewhfl 
into a slot. More than a thousand the British Arm y and was the hu*l 
people use slugs every dav. Some quarter* o f  Washington in 177«. *1
are caught and punished. t,me ,th '8 bu' ldin*  " as

Calumet Inn and was the first stop!
fo r a change o f horses on the tri?|
from New York to Albany.

Free beer is offered by 
lunch counters in New York. 

• • •
Down on Nassau Street they B, |Imagine one had to travel on all ... , „ „ „  . . ,

the streets o f New York and that i“ ‘ llinK 11,33 ca,f n.d*.rs at half pn*  
tra ffic  conditions would permit o f a 
speed o f but twenty miles per hour.
How long would it take? Ten days?

• * • •
Deaf mutes hold street 

meetings in New York.
corner

This last week a man tried M M  
the New York Public Library to II 
visitor in town fo r $5im. Every w*| 
and then it works.

Many New Yorkers are appealing 
to hotels and restaurants to maintain 

,sidewalk cafes as are so common in 
Europe.

5 ou can't smoke in the subway in 
New York, it ’s against the law. 
hive persons forget about the law

Michigan is the leading salt pr*,| 
during «tnte in the United State*

More than 1,000 different 
o f cigarettes are produced by " I  
Chinese factories in Shanghai.

Next Week: Power In Word»

Interesting Notes
It is estimated that federal aid 

and state road work in the United 
States provides continuous direct 
employment fo r  300,000 men.

There are slightly more than M  
----- —  .„.. 000,000 miles o f rural •'•»«!< »  *1

* 'He h day and get arrested, tried and,United States, with j .m i.ooo miw*| 
convicted and fined. ¡state highway systems.

There an dentists in New York: Women are beneficiaries of *J| 
wlm make a flat charge o f $1,000 per cent o f the $:'5.000 OOO.WI 

Hospitals and schools in the United tor dental services. They X-ray worth o f  life  insurance policies »1
teeth, remove faulty teeth, build in , force in this country.

Copyright, Bobbi-Merrill Co.

States turn out approximately 
000 nurses each year.

25.

The Jewish 
j world has been 
14,621,000.

population o f the 
estimated at about

Another kind o f hypocrite is one 
who pretends to believe a fe llow  
he knows is lying.

Let’s hope the new Federal Re
serve chairman, Mr. Black, will help 
get us out o f the red.

Forty-one foreign  markets pur
chase American chewing tobacco, 
with the Philippine Islands the lead
ing importer.

There are approximately ‘.»9,000 
motor buses in use in the United 
States, statistics o f the Automobile 
Chamber o f Commerce disclose.

An educator declares that modern 
youth is not so wild. Except, per
haps, during second childhood.

Warm weather will favor our Lon- 
I don delegates i f  they lose their 
clothes and have to come home in a 
barrel.

Out o f a total o f 150 rigid a ir
ships or dirigibles built during the 
history o f lighter-than-air craft only 
two, the G raf Zeppelin and the U, 
S. S. Macon, are now in commission.

Only six per cent o f the entire 
population o f the Hawaiian Islands 
is pure Hawaiian.

There are more than 1,024,000 
persons by the name o f Johnson in 
the United States.

h oiks who are to take vacations 
this summer should be getting into 
physical condition to stand the 
strain.

A  statistician says the Columbia 
River, largest stream on the west 
coast, discharges 565 billion barrels 
o f  water into the sea yearly.

The 42-story L. C. Smith building 
at Seattle, Wash., is said to be the 
tallest building west o f the Missis
sippi.

More than 86,000,000 gallons of 
alcohol-gasoline mixture for motor 
fuel were sold in foreign countries 
last year.

Louisiana has 4,700 miles o f navi
gable streams in bayous, rivers and 
lakes reaching almost every section 
o f the state.

A f l ü t s s  THE "GOOD OLD ' 

^  PAYS* ARE HERE AÛAIM. 

I w v z  HAULED OUTA B e p  

LAST KII6HT OH AM ÊM ER6» 

€MCV CALL TO P fx  A g , .

c y c l e  a m * a  Pa i r  o p  
to U - fc R  S K A T E S ...

SHORT-TIME OFFER
On Subscriptions to

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
_______ — and—
WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

Lither oauer. Daily and Sundav.
THREE MONTHS for

$ 1 . 2 5
COMBINATION OFFER 

v c a d O A ? D  c o UNTY NEWS for ONE

Mormis! ™
$ 2 . 5 0

Subscribe now at—
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makes gO0, Buy a Home Now!
THE FOARD COUNTY NBW8

P R IC E S  FROM $200.00 to $2500.00
SOLI) AT SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Will Buv Foard County Warrants

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

|phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

.T- L. Huifhston made a business 
tup to Fort Worth last F'riday.

u T *u, Nor«?e— 'Cash or Credit. 
-Monthly puymonts, easy terms.—  
"om ack  Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington and 
children left Tuesday fo r  a trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ricks are staying at the city hall 
during; their absence.

Miss Pauline Currie o f Iowa Park 
was a guest over the week-end in the 
” ■ S. .1. Russell home.

Bob Bell und son, Bulk, J. C. 
Ross, Sam Crews Jr. and Orville On- 
attended the rodeo at Child re.«s Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Fortenberry 
land children returned Monday from 
Knox City where they had been visit
ing Mr. Fortenberry’s parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. J. R. Fortenberry. Mrs. 
Fortenberry and children also visit
ed fo r a week with her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Dodson, o f  Stamford.

Mrs. Tcnnie Reed and Jean On- 
returned Wednesday from Littlefield 
where they visited Mrs. Reed’s 
daughter.

Saturday Specials
MOVE TO  NEW  HOME

_  1 £|»e Norge is popular everywhere
■  . I — n  omack Bros.

t o c q j f j
Mrs. B. A. Spears and small son, 

wayne Aubrey, are here from Ben
jamin visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

Mrs. J. M. Teel of Yoakum is here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Norge -Come see it.— Worn-

I Re -

Lturday Special— Rinse Tub 25c
aiDggolii N aricty.

The Norge— A roller rolls and 
there is plenty of ice.— Womack 
Bros.

1 he Norge is the fastest selling 
electric refrigerator in America to
day. The Rollator Compressor is the 
reason.— Womack Bros.

low is the time to have your 
wash":. Prices reasonable.—

n r  Shop. :i

and Mrs. Roscoe Eubanks ami 
iter. 1 uise, are visiting rela-
I in Balias.

Miss Ruth Malone of Margaret is 
in the local hospital for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Webster Mitchell o f Ringling. 
<>kla.. spent Tuesday with relatives 
here. She was accompanied home by 
her brother, James Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and 
duughter, Ada Jane, le ft  Crowell 
last Friday fo r  New Home, Texas, 

w h ere  Mr. Magee opened a general 
(mercantile store on July 1.

Mr. Magee sold his interest in his 
cleaning and pressing shop in Crow
ell to A. F. W right several weeks 
ago. The many Crowell friends of 
the Magee fam ily regret their de
parture from this city and wish them 
every success in their new location.

They were accompanied by Mr.
| Magee's nephew, Milton, who will j 
. visit there several weeks. New  Home ! 
is 26 miles west o f Lubbock.

SUGAR, not sold alone, 10 lbs. pure cane 55c

HIGH P O IN T  HONORS

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid is in Lub
bock, a guest o f her sister. Mrs. Har
vey Tumbough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel, Miss 
Fiances Schlagal and Clyde Owens 
spent the Fourth at Medicine Park 
and Craterville Park, Okla.

t Kathleen Harrison o f Altus is 
of her aunt, Mrs. Claude

s and family.

Have 2 or 3 good milk cows to 
sell or trade. Also used sewing 
machine.— T. D. Roberts, Phone 
162 M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Greening, Miss 
Louise Greening and Mrs. J. L. 
Greening returned this week from 
a visit of several days with relatives 
at Henrietta.

H. K. Hayes and fam ily re- 
[rd Tuesday from a visit with J. 
laves of Lawton, Okla.

Misses Gene and Mildred Ballew 
o f Seymour are visiting this week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Esca 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Andrews 
o f Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Major o f Memphis spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. 
(!. Andrews.

Nora Banister is spending 
¡vacation in the home o f her sis- 
IMrs G< rg< Johnson, in Oan-

Mrs. J. II. Lanier Sr. left Wednes
day morning for Hermeleigh to visit 
her father, W. J. Teaff. who is in ill 
health.

|r- Roy Todd and two small sons, | 
ami Horace, are visiting her 

lìti, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Allen, at 
lttt

The Norge— Less “ juice bills,”  less 
noise and vibration— more net room 
for food, longer life, than any other 

I— more efficient, always doing it.—  
Womack Bros.

M. K. Todd is visiting her 
Ij. 15. Todd, and daughter. Mrs. 
I. Oliver, and families at Wilson,

Why not buy it now. the Norge? 
When your neighbor gets one, you’ll 
be sorry you did not buy a Norge.—  
Womack Bros.

|»!ter and J. D. Chandler o f 
new, nephews o f  Mrs. FT W. 

ow, visited here several days 
fcc the past week.

Mrs. Flail Davenport left Satur
day morning for Longview to join 
her husband, who is doing briek 
work there.

lotice—Time limit on F'oard'
pty Library books changed to 
8 ami fourteen days, respective-1 

►Librarv Committee.

Edward Huffman o f Hanger spent 
Tuesday here, the guest o f friends 
and relatives. He was accompanied 
by a friend. Mr. Perdue.

Jim Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates left Monday morning fo r Las 
Vegas, N. M.. to look a fter land they 
own near there. They will return the 
latter part o f  the week.

Everett Bell o f Crowell was 
awarded a pair o f shop made boots 
fo r  being high scorer in the two polo 
games at Eleetra on Sunday and the 
Fourth o f July. He was a member 
o f the Eleetra team, playing the No. 
4 position.

In the first game Wichita Falls 
won by the score o f 5 to 4. Bell and 
Hubert Stringer o f Wichita F’alls 

j tied fo r high point honors in this 
game with 2 goals each. In the 
fourth o f July game the two teams 
battled to a 7-7 tie. Bell scored 2 
goals in this game to g ive him high 
point honors fo r  the series.

Claude Barry o f Byers, formerly 
o f Crowell, played fo r  Eleetra. O. O. 
P'ranklin o f Vernon, Dave Gray and 
R. J. Bradley Jr. o f Eleetra were 
the other members o f that team. 
Jimmie Williams, Gerald C offey, 
John Fastnow, Hubert Stringer, ail 
o f  Wichita P'alls, and Drew Harding 
o f Byers were members o f the W ich
ita team.

LETTUCE, medium size, 2 heads for . . . 9c

SPICES, all kinds, 2-10c boxes....... . . 11c

SALAD DRESSING, 2 half pint jars . . 19c

CABBAGE, green heads, lb............. 3c

COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lb. can ............. 89c

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. can . . . . 95c

COFFEE, Every Day, W. P., 2 lbs. 41c

FLOUR, Ledger’s Best, 48 lb. sack . . . $1.47

FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lbs. $1.33

LEMONS, Dozen........................... . 18c

FOX BROTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Barnes and 

children o f Sherman arrived here

ACID STOMACH BIG FACTOR 
IN CAUSING ULCERS

Don’t let too much acid ruin your 
stomach. Take Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab-

iast Saturday fo r a visit o f  a few  jets ant,' quickly Overcome acid con-
days in the home o f Mr. Barnes 
aunt. Mrs. J. W. Cook, and family.

ditions, heartburn, sour stomach, in
digestion.— Fergeson Bros. H2

N. Baker went to Happy Mon- 
|t<> look after his farm near that 

Mi. Basel says his farm made 
l: 8 bushels o f wheat per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods o f Trus- 
eott returned F’riday night from Po
mona, Cal., where they spent the 
past month visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. Kamstra and daughter, 
Miss Mamie Lee Teague, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cobb nnd children o f 
Paducah left Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives in F lagstaff. Arizona.

B A N K  STA TE M E N T

and Mrs. T roy  Erwin and 
Iren left Saturday fo r  Galves- 
' where they will visit Mrs. Er- 

sister. and remain fo r a while 
l!r>. Erwin's health.

Misses Jo Griffith, Harriett 
Swaim, Alyne Lanier and Dessa 
llousouer enjoyed an outing <>n the 
F’ourth at Craterville and Medicine 
Park. Okla.

Ed Hudlow o f Estelline was in 
I Crowell last F’riday on business. He 
was accompanied by his granddaugh
ter. Margie, nnd Mrs. Max M iller o f 
Childress, who visited friends here.

rs. Arrie Bell o f Pomona. Cal., 
ire  n mg her daughter, Mrs. 
|Moody, and fam ily. She return- 

i Tcxa- with her brother. Seth 
Is, and w ife o f  Truscott, who 

¡visited for a month with Mr. 
pis' relatives in California.

Miss Ila Lovelady left Thursday 
for Dallas, where she will spend a 
few. days. She will leave Dallas Sat
urday for Chicago to attend the 
World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley, mem
bers o f the Thulia sehool faculty, 
who are attending summer school at 
the teachers college in Canyon, vis
ited Miss Mattie Russell here this 
week.

and Mrs. T. B. K lepper and 
| Billie, visited fo r a short time 

*.v with Mrs. G. A. Rogers o f 
*>’- 8 former resident o f  Crow- 

jhile on their way home from 
Stamford Cowboy Reunion. Mrs. 

prs :s ¡n fairly good health and 
up "ith  her Crowell friends by 
a close reader o f  The News.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Huffman o f 
Plano were guests in the home of 
Mr. Huffman’s sister, Mrs. M. S. 

1 Henry, on Thursday and F'riday. 
j Mrs. E. Crawley o f Plano accom- 
' panied them.

Mrs. Roy Ricks is visiting her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen, 
in Sweetwater this week, having 
gone there Wednesday with her 
father and brother, Stewart, who 
spent Wednesday night here.

i A collision at the street intersec
tion on the northwest corner of the 
square Tuesday morning seriously 
damaged the light coupe owned and 
driven by John Wishon Jr. The oth
er car, an out-of-town sedan, also 
suffered considerable damage. No 

| personal injuries resulted.

Mrs. A. Weatherall, Mrs. C. J. 
Marts and Frank Weatherall return
ed Wednesday from a visit in Lub
bock. Mrs. WeatheralPs parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Eubank, o f Lubbock 
returned with them and will visit 
here.

ew Goods
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Wireman on June 30th at 
the home o f Mrs. W ireman’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen, at 

; Sweetwater. Mrs. Wireman was Miss 
| Oheria Hamblen before her mar
riage.

No. 1641
O ffic ia l statment o f financial 

condition o f the 
C R O W E LL S TA TE  B AN K .

at Crowell, State o f Texas, at the 
1 close o f business on the 30th day o f 
June, 1933, published in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell, 
State o f Texas, on the 6th day o f 

: July, 1938.
RESOURCES 

Loans and dscounts, on 
I personal or collateral
! security ......................
] Loans secured by
I real estate ....................... 11,302.24
Banking House ..............
Furniture and fixtures..
Real Estate owned, other
than banking house........
Cash in bank ..................
L iberty Bonds ................  10,476.08
Securities o f  U. S., any 
State or political subdi-
sion thereof ..................... 19,427.64
Due from other banks 
and bankers, subject to
check on demand ............  94,006.89
Other Resources: Bills 
o f Exchange ...........

How One Woman 
Lost 20 lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Priminent Hip*—

Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained A Shapely Figure

$100,583.59

8,000.00
4,145.00

3.840.30
9.858.31

866.84

I f  you are fa t how would you like 
to lose it and at the same time gain 
in physical charm and acquire a 
clean, clear skin and eyes that | 
sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands o f 
women have done to get rid o f 
pounds o f unwanted fat? Take one 
half teaspoon o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass o f hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up fo r 
30 days. You can help the action o f 
Kruschen by cutting down on pastry . 
and fa tty  meats and going light on 
potatoes, butter and cream. Then 
weigh yourself and see how m any1 
pounds vou have lost. <

Kruschen Salts are a blend o f  6 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best o f all, a bottle o f Kruschen 
Salts that w ill last you fo r  4 weeks 
costs but a trifle . Ask any druggist 
fo r  a bottle and start to lose fa t to
day. I t ’s the safe way to reduce but 
be sure you get Kruschen— your 
health comes first. Adv.

lynchings. O f these 3 were in North
ern States and 11 in Southern 
states. In 9 o f the instances the 
prisoners were removed or the 
guards augmented: in the 5 other in
stances force was used to repel the 
would-be lynchers; thus a total o f 
17 persons, 6 white and 11 negroes, 
were saved from death at the hands 
o f mobs.

O f the persons lynched. 2 were 
white and 4 were negroes. The o f 
fenses charged were: rape, 1; mur
der. 4; charge not reported, 1. The 
lynchings by states were: Georgia, 1; 
Louisiana. 2; Tennessee, 2 and 
Texas, 1.

More than 2.131,600 children in 
the United States ride to school 
every day in motor buses.

M iss Marian Cheek, daughter o f 
¡Mrs. Ida Cheek o f this city, has been 
I transferred from Quanah to Chil- 
I dress by the Northern Texas Utili- 
j ties Company. She has been employ- 
| ed in the o ffice  o f this gas company 
fo r the past few  years.

—Just received a shipment of 1 2- 
foot linoleum.

Armstrong s Quaker-P e 11 
rugs in pretty new patterns, a nice 
assortment of 9x12 wool rugs 'in 
pleasing patterns, and the price is 
still LOW. Make our store your 
stopping place.

Plenty of good water.

I. S. Henry &  Co.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merl Kincaid and Miss 
Elizabeth Kincaid went to Roaring 
Springs on Tuesday. They were jo in 
ed there by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Turnbough o f Lubbock and they all 
spent the day together.

Grand total $262,506.89
I L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock $25,000.00

I Undivided profits, net 7,247.76
j Individual Deposits sub
je c t  to check, including 
time deposits due in 

j 30 days .... 192,575.48
Time Certificates o f 
Deposit 31,097.57
Cashier’s Checks
Outstanding 3,255.31
Other Liabilities: Federal 
Reserve Bank Tran
sient account 3,330.77

Six Lynched in First 
Six Months of 1933

$262,606.89

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Flowers and 
children returned last week from 
Sherman, where they had visited 
several days with Mr. Flowers’ fa th 
er. who was seriously ill. His condi
tion had improved considerably at 
the time they left Sherman.

Miss Lois Nichols and Henry 
Black, students in the Sul Ross State 
Teachers College at Alpine, visited 
over the week-end here. They were 
accompanied on their return by Miss 
Irene Patton and Miss Florence 
Black, w’ho will also attend summer 
school at Sul Ross.

Grand total 
S T A T E  OF TE X AS ,
County o f  Foard.

We, R. L. Kincaid, as president, 
and G. M. Thacker, as cashier o f 
said bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief.

R. L. K IN C A ID , President,
G. M. TH A C K E R , Cashier. ’ 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 5th day o f July, A . D. 1933.

J. R. SELF, Notary Public, 
(S ea l) Foard County, Texas.
CO RRECT— A T T E S T :

Hines Clark,
J. M. Hill,
G. G. Crews,

Directors.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Ragland and Peg
gy, and son, Charley Jr. have re
turned from  a short visit with Mrs. 
Florence Ragland and Mrs. W ill 
Riney o f  P ilot Point, mother and sis
ter o f  Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Ragland 
accompanied them home fo r  a visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomas re
turned Wednesday o f last week from 
Harlingen where they visited Mrs. 
Thomas’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Moncus. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Moncus, who 
will visit them fo r  several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moncus are pioneer 
residents o f this county, coming 
here in 1891. They le ft  here in 1914 
and since 1917 have been living in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Chickens—T  urkeys
Star • Parasita • Remorsr

Given in their drinking water (used 
as directed) destroys all disease 
causing germs and worms in incep
tion. Rids them of all blood sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, and blue bugs. Im
proves their appetite, tones their 
system and keeps their health and 
egg production good, and saves the 
lives of baby chicks-—or we refund

our money. Don’t wait and have

- - fSeason. No trouble, and cost small

y
losses. These destructive pests al-pe
ways come with the Spring Hatchin

and your money back if not satis
fied.

Fergeson Bros.

There were six lynchings in the 
first six months o f 1933, according 
to a report sent The News by Rob
ert R. Moton, principal o f  Tuskegee 
Institute, Alabama. This is one more 
than the number 5 fo r the first six ; 
months o f 1932. Ten years ago, j 
1923. 15 persons were lynched in 
the first six months o f the year.

During the first six months o f 
1933 there were 14 instances in 
which officers o f the law prevented j

Look Who’s Coming
E. G. Gassaway & Co., 

Fort Worth 
Medicine Show

FREE! ! FREE! !
Opening week’s engage-

ment in CROWELL

Friday Night, July 7
This show consists o f  music, 

black face comedy, Toby acts, 
Missouri Boy. Silly Kid and 
closing each night with big 
farce comedy act.

8:30 each evening— South 
Side Square.

EVERYBO D Y IN V IT E D !

OUR ONE 
BIG AIM

__Is to serve a place in this community that will be of the

utmost value to the community as a whole and every per

son in it.

We pledge our sincerest efforts in serving our patrons 

intelligently and faithfully.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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U»e Foard County’s most e f 
fective salesman—-the Classi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
tied Column o f this paper, 
simplest, cheapest and most e f 
ficient method o f bringing 
buyer« and sellers together. It 
w ill recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, h classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

C LA SS IF IE D  RATES

Christian Science
Sunday, 1 1 a . m. Subject

Sunday, July 9, ■’Sacrament.”  
Sunday School at t1:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday pnd Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.

S M M f J Q O M
L E S S O N

ky Chariot E. Dunn
C A LE B

Lesson for July 9th. Joshua 14:6-14 

Golden Text: Psalms 40:4

THE FOARD COUNTY NBW3

W H A T ’S  N EW ?
A collapsible hall trei invented 

¡by Miss Ruth Nebel o f Sturgeon 
¡Hay, Wis., has brought o ffers from a 
number o f wholesale concerns.

C r o w » ,  T e , » , .  J .,. .

Thinks She Is World’s Largest Cow

An arch-shaped tire has been in 
¡vented that does not contain aii 
under pressure, but which is more 

'resilient than solid tiies.

Caleb is one o f the most attrac
tive o f  the minor characters o f the

A  i Ten cents per line fo r first
insertion’; five  cents per line

•K V fo r  each insertion thereafter.
(A verage  line has six words.)

In- ■ Minimum charge» for an ad one
.* J* time is 25c.I

Card, o f Thanks— Sc »e r  line

Christian Church

Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Communion— 11 a. m. 
Breaching— 11:15.
Evening Service— 8:1ft.

G. L. SLAG LE , Pastor.

An extraodinary machine lias 
,  been developed at the Massachusetts

hiide. As a vigorous man o f  fo rtv . ,  t|t o f Technology at Boston 
| he le ft the wilderness at Kade.h- whjch answeri> with lightning-like 
barnea as one o f  the spies on that rapidity and w ithout error, the most

Baptist Church

i :1ft, Sunday School.
‘An Endowed

Call 43J
For Sale

Kt)R  S A LE — Beets 
per bushel. — C. W .

at farm 
Boss.

for

11:00, Sermon,
Christian.”

7:1ft. Train ing Service.
8:00, Sermon, “ Decision.”
Wednesday, 7 :“ 0— Teachers meet- stacles 

ing and prayer meeting.
Some people think that eternity 

-tarts beyond the grave, but we are 
n the first chapters now.

1». L. SA V A G E , Pastor.

f  a ni o us scouting 
expedition into the 

I promised land o f  
| Canaan. He and 
. Joshua were the 
only ones to bring 

| home a favorable 
i report. The other 
ten were sure that

be successfully oc
cupied. that the ol>- 

were too

Methodist Church

Sunday morning every parents is 
urged to be present to worship 
and learn more fully the plan.- 
for the Daily Vacation Bible 
School. Now that a capable and 
worthy leadership, with varied tal- 

doni disc harrow; a dandy 1928 Pon- ents in music, cra ft and teaching has 
tiac sedan; excellent 1931 Ford 
C oa l e.— Self Motor Co.
vxW VVVVW V^VVVVVVVVVVVVV>A^VW VVS(N

KOR S A LE — A ll kinds o f cow feed 
und chicken feed. Prices are right. 
— Ballard Produce.

b\>R SA LE — 7-foot J.hn Deere tan-

d ifficu lt problems dealing with d if- , 
ferential equations.

A new invention for the heart is 
an electric needle which utilizes 
current instead o f medicine to re-, 
store the beats.

A rare ore, yielding a metal com
parable in hardness with the best 
alloys, has been discovered in the 

I L ittle  Tujunga mining district o f 
! California.

great.
But as so o ften  Ch»». E. Dane I Three types o f pneumatic tiies 

happens, time proved that the mi- for railroad use are being tried «ut 
nority were right. And it is pleasant in the United States.
to note that Caleb and Joshua lived j ________
long enough to personally partici-j A nBtl. whi„ .  mptJll_ „ „  a||„v „ f
pate in the occupation o f  that golden A  new white metal, an alloy 

nickel and chromium, is now being
aid

_____  B  s to !
that o f the frame.

Lost
L O S T — Sunday, July 3, between 
Vernon and Thalia: baseball uni-

been assembled, it is the privilege o f 
all paren's to enroll their children 
and give them the utmost co-opera
tion in assisting them to be punctual 
and regular in attendance. We do j exploration he had taken as a young 
not want any young man or wom an' man, and the subsequent pledge o f 
or little- child to be denied the train- Moses. His unfaithful colleagues had

land they had so courageously and " “ kci an « inromium, " " "  '
accurately praised. In fact, they used fo r  window screen, and is -a 
alone o f the twelve spies were per 5 ,vtj  eqUal *
mitted to share in its colonization.

The lesson presents Caleb as a
hale, hearty veteran o f  eight-five F illing a new-type fountain pen 
appealing to Joshua fo r  the inheri- with water starts it manufacturing 
tanee promised long since by Moses, its own ink from a cartridge in the 
The land was divided by Lot. But barrel, 
before the division took place, Caleb _ _ _ _ _
asked fo r special consideration in ' 
view o f the hazardous journey o f

• • Bone Star ’ ’ failed to diet . and as a result she was awarded a trip a 
the World Fair at Chicago. ' '  Lone Star”  claims the title of the "World'i 
Largest Cow” . She is owned by Miss Jeanne of San Antonio Tex., weigh 
2800 pounds, stands 73 inches high and measures 15 feet, nose to' cad of 
tail. Shown above she is ridden by Miss Frances Green as she features the 
animal exhibition at the fair. Her owner offers a $500 reward for proof of 
a cow larger than ‘ • Lone Star ’ ’.

TEXAS PASTURES

College Station— Texas 
come a land o f rich pastures impi

ing this school w ill a fford , so atten-
iorm , pair ball shoes, cap with letter tion is called to the early age o f four
B  on it, shirt has a buffalo on it: 
Hornsby model glove, right hand: 
le ft  shoe has toe plate. N otify  W 
H. G riffin . C ity Barber Shop, Burk- 
Tuimeti, fo r reward.

Wanted
W A N T E D — Poultry, cream and 
hides at all times. Prices are always 
urtght.— Ballard Produce Co.

for beginners and the age o f 15 or 
even over fo r those who wish to en
roll in the school.

Sunday night an old friend o f the 
I pastor. Rev. 0. F. Sensabaugh D. D., 
o f Dallas, will preach. You w ill be 
inspired by his message.

Members w ill be received into the 
church by Baptism and vows Sun- 

| day.
GEO. E. T C R R E N T IN E . Pastor.

. Christian Science Churches
W A N T E D — To hear from party hav
ing improved farm fo r  rent, or sale “ Sacrament is the 
on very liberal terms, in Foard or Lesson-Sermon in^ all 
nearby counties.— P. L. Bingham, 1 hrist. Scientist, Sunday. July 9. 
l-otran, Okla. 3p

**■----  10. “ The cup o f blessing

subject o f the 
Churches o f

correct test.— Shelton

Th 
tbian:
which we bles-, is it not the commun 
ion o f the blood o f Christ? The bread 
which we break, is it not the com
munion o f the body o f Christ?”  

Included with other passages from 
the Bible is the fo llow ing from Mark 
10; “ Jesus said unto them, whoso- 

! ever o f you will be the chiefest, shall 
No wood-cutting, no fishing or ,̂e servant o f all. For even the Son 

krespassingwhateyer allowed in V\ i-10f  man came not to be ministered

■CREAM W A N TE D — Try us with 
your cream. Where you get honest 
weight and 
C roce  ry.

perished in the wilderness, but he 
himself had been preserved with eye 
undimnted and strength unabated. 
Did he not, as a true, loyal champion 
o f God's truth, deserve a peculiar 
reward?

Yes, he did. He who had “ wholly

A  German inventor is perfecting 
a huge projector capable o f throw
ing an animated cartoon film  upon 
a low hanging cloud.

he goes still further and m i 
sows adapted grasses and

mav be- " ,a>' exPett, ^ 't  back Sift',
‘ w it|, fo r  every dollar spent in

cattle on every hill and plain if pas- j r * " 1*; " Ver-.*"*N 1
ture demonstrations promoted by • .'. ’  ' °  I)trmit better!
countv farm demonstration agents ^  Pe™ a?e" 1 P“ « « " »  
are heeded by the mass o f farmers. V S° Win*
says R. H. Bush, special agent in the {££ ” ,,fo r temporary summer 
Extension Service at Texas A. & M.
College.

A detailed study o f these pastures 1° U' Jo, there was 21 toll and J 
in the eastern half o f Texas shows “ ec bridges across the Red 
that average improvements on *>2 o f Since that time, a total of nmef 
them, costing 71 cents per aere, gave bridges have been opened 
grazing last year worth $10.Ht5 per been built jointly by the si

- . . .  . , „  „  ' A new high-speed locomotive, acre. Two acres pastured an average Texas and Oklahoma,
followed the Lord as Moses test.- said to be 10 per cent more e ffi-  o f one beef cow or its equal 365 ---------- --------------------

friend' a n d ' t i ^ r k ^ T i h u a “  and ci??k tha"  the san-,e type °-f  eB,fine days Per year witll(,ut “ ddilional 
the g ift  o f Hebron, that ane

Dried vegatables in which vitamin 
content is preserved are being pro
duced in Sweden by a new vacuum 
process.

city so filled with 
Abraham. Located in

memories o f 
a mountainous

■mu . . .  ,  , . . .  V irginia Garside, who hw
•lent wlth,out, the new features, has re- feed. Improvement consisted in the named editor o f the Tononah 

cently been developed fo r the tier- main o f clearing out surplus timber vada Daily Times at Bonzana. fa 
man state railway by v ------ 1 ’ * ' - * -* ^ athe

An automatic spanking 
submitted to the Australian minister 190 acres

Krupp and underbrush and controlling f j rst feminine" editor in the
weeds. The average size o f these pas-1 _______________________
ture demonstrations was 43 acres, 

machine' In 10 woods pastures averaging 
where part o f the trees

o f education is a contraption o f and unnecessary brush was cleared 
levers and other out and no other improvement made, 

owners found that it took five acres 
to pasture a beef cow or its equal.

NOTICE

Hon’s pasture. I f  caught, the law 
■will take its course.— J. W. Wishon.

V ’ in« Air Race

unto, but to minister, and to g ive his 
life  a ransom fo r many.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
citations from  the Christian Science 
textbook. “ Science and Health with 
Key' to the Scriptures,”  by Mary Ba
ker Eddy: “ It is the living Christ, 
the practical Truth, which makes 
Jesus ‘ the resurrection and the l i fe ’ 
to ail who follow  him in deed. Obey
ing his precious precepts, fo llow ing 
his demonstration so far as we ap
prehend it, we drink o f his cup, par
take o f his bread, are baptized with 
his purity; and at last we shall rest, 
sit down with him. in a full under
standing o f the divine Principle 
which triumphs over death”  (p .31 ).

, , . . | firmregion, in a basin on a lo fty  point
on the* rid »e  o f Juraea, it o ffered  i 
only a meagre living at the expense 
o f exhausting work in stony soil.
Like a good soldier he craved hard- , , . .
ness. We leave him at Hebron, a "heels, weights 
grand old figure, beginning life  Wdgets.
anew, in the face o f d ifficu lty , w ith! , ,
all the ardor o f vouth. And we re-! Through a newly developed proc- and that they niadb- a net return o f

ess used in Ontario, Calif., the 83.33 per acre. The cost averaged 
pulp o f  hundreds o f thousands of 21 cents per acre, 
oranges is nulled into dry orange In the 10 best demonstrations, 
tneal used for stock and poultry where ut least six kinds o f adapted 
feed. clovers and grasses were sown in ad- i

---------- dition to weed control and clearing!
An electric shovel, built at Mar- tree- and underbrush, an average! 

ion, Ohio, is big enough to pick up net income o f $30.58 per aere was 
a 40-passenger bus, swing it over made at an improvement expense o f 
the roof o f a four-story building and $1.91 per acre. One acre o f this type 
drop it in the backyard. o f pasture furnished yearly grazing

-  for an average o f two beef cows or
Melancholia and even certain their equal.

be cured “ These 72 demonstrations show 
a new serum dis- about what a man can expect to get

- I

During the wedding of Miss 1 
Porter and Charles Gates in i 
an undertaker wheeled a caskeri 
the church for a funeral an 
ahead o f  time.

toiee
Moses that Caleb and his descend
ants should own the land he had ex
plored, was so admirably fu lfilled .

SERMONETTE
TH E  SH IPW R E C K

By Arthur B. Rhinow 
In the doctor’s parlor 1 saw a 

nainting o f a shipwreck, a storm
lashing the waves into fury so that fo rm s 'o f bad temper can 
they seemed to be greedy fo r  their ( ¡t is ciajmed by
prTA;., .. ,. . . . .  I covered by Professor W . Hausmann, by improving East Texas pasture

“ \\hy is tt, I said to myself, o f  Vienna, according to a recent land.”  savs Mr. Bush. "F o r partly
that a shinw iwk attract« us mnrp _ . . l p   ̂ * . . .  .................................. • . 1 •

is it,”  I said to
“ that a shipwreck attracts us more pubik-athm IT  the'‘ Psychiatric Clinic dearintTup w ^ o r'p astu re^ to  ’" r iv e
han a vessel in good condition f  the Vienna University. .native grasses and clovers a chance

bravely plowing the waves toward '  > , 7 , . . r  .. »m a n g e ,
its destination” Tt eertninlv Hoes . . , ~  h‘ >h,>ul(l double or treble the valueit. tic. tination . It certainly docs., Activated carbon, a new form, is o f his pasturage. By spending a iit-

A marked catalogue in Poultry 
yartment, w ill be issued at the 
'Vi State Fair o f Texas, which will 
held Oct. 7 to 22. it has been an-

even as a fallen tree arrests our I 
attention more than one that stands so potent that one pound will remove tie more and controlling weeds he 
Strom? ard healthv nr a man who ?ny U? d* si™ ble , , odors » nd tastes may expect to multiply the value o fs :  hui,0 , ' ' “ " '  ioo-oo° « * » • " « » '■ » •  “ «■«*• - * • « .  p - n - 1 *  *"*111« i n » « ,  u
dreds who walk along briskly. It is -

When sued fur $11.01 Mr, 1 
McKay o f St. Paul admitted thgj 
owed $14, but hired a lawyer] 
fight fo r the extra cent.

Renew Your He 
By Purification

Any physician will toll yea 
** Perfect l ’ urili : ' 
is Nature’s Ko . if P«
Health.’ * > Why i. • 1 y 
■dironie ailuuu’ -: tlm' are 
niiuiog your \ .41 it I’ .:
■utirc svst to by ta i iu » u 

course o f Cab t (
a w. -k f-.r S.'x • ' ' v.. • i f—r.?‘l I 
: o v> Nature r ;.?• 
health.

C'alotabs purify tl hi 
eating tho liver, kidney 
and bowels. In 1» i ts. and 31 
packages. A ll dialers . {*

Tin
wir

Henrietta Sumner, " f  Lus Angeles, 
Calif., flew 4.1 miles in 17 minutes, 7 
•cconds in the second annual air race 
for women flyers at New York, June 
4 'hus winning tin \nnotte Gibson
casti ir j  over Ripetitori.

N e w  M id-W estern  Trade Route to the Sea
m

because disaster is, a fter all, extra
ordinary? Or is it because we take 
a morbid interest in the abnormal? 
Or is it because an accident touches 
a string o f sympathy in our hearts? j 

It may be all o f these. A house on j 
fire attracts a crowd o f people who, 

d bv J. J. Eckford and W. I. probably never noticed it before. J 
directors of the department. ‘V 1«1 'vh” n. feelings are not sanely, 

catalogue will show all the prize • greeted, they are likely to indulge 
i* ¡n thr pcultnf department, j in i* 'lush. o f  sympathy.  ̂ |

ai h v inner- and prizes award- .̂ll" I. l’heve there is another
lie 1» i nigeons. ¡motive for our interest in wrecks,
" __________1______ \ though we may not be conscious o f j

i it. Something within us always 
I peers to see the gain beyond the i 
i loss. I f  all o f life  proceeded in what i 
we call the normal way; i f  there 

i were no wrecks and no suffering, 
we would become very small. The 
soul-reach would become just earth
ly, and it craves to touch eternities. 
Through the loss o f money many a 
man has been made to see the riches 
o f  which no misfortune can rob him; 
a serious illness has made patients 
acquainted with the Great Physician 
and the scene o f a shipwreck makes 
the heart think o f the P ilot who 
guides His own to the harbor o f 
t* ace in spite o f destructive gales, j 
And who has not fe lt  eternity when I 
he pondered the thorny-crowned j 
head that bowed in death on the | 
cross?

m
tor

Mi-s Barbara Allen o f Glencoe, 
I:!., had as honor guest at her w ed -! 
ding a fox terrier that had saved her ! 

Mii’e by waking her when her home 
i was on fire.

Stephen Flood o f Belfast was sent 
to prison fo r beating his mother-in-
!uw with hi- wooden leg.

LOOK HERE FRIENDS! M b *
DOLLAR SAVING OFFER!

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines off the 
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain off All Time . . . .  
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order ffor This Newspaper.

MAKE U P  YO UR  OWN CLUB!

CHOOSE
t  Magazine From Group “A ”
2 Magazines From Group “B ”

I And
T H IS  N EW SPA P ER  (1 Full Year)

A L L 4  O N L Y * “

5 0

i ; - '- '. : " : ' ■ :

A new trade mote has been opened to 22 mid western stater It ia the 
Grant Lake»—Golf of Mexico waterway now open to barm eoameree. — 
the fulfillment of an inland dream of many year*. Above ia pictured the 
first barge shipment, crossing the oflieial ship, TTSR Wilmette fbackground) 
at MieJiigan Link Bridge, Ghieago, and inaugurating the firat ocean to 
Lake Michigan shipments. It is said that twenty two state, in the Missis
sippi .alley are to enjoy a re*unon of shipping rates from this new trade 
ronie.

IM  KAM SOW  SET 
TVS RCASOH HIS

W ISE  CHAMOE$

MES MIM» SO 
OFTEN IS TD LE» 
MEI twTumOH 6FT 
IME

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

GROUP A
□  McCall's Magazine_____ 1 Y’ r
□  Woman’s Home Comp. 1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review... ........ j Yr.
□  Screen Play ....     ) y r
□  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)........ l Yr
□  Pathfinder (W k ly .)____ t Yr.

Fen? Choice ,J  /biy Tvco 
i l  iQocii: s in Çroim B

rm ipd^QII,

UiUft1-

THREE IN ALL

Q ° o d Stow fs i

WHY PAY
m ode?

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B
Q  Better Homes Ü 

Gardens
Q  Woman’s World . • ; I’r
Q  Household Magasine . J I r
□  Needlecraft . • * ‘ i f
□  Good Stories • • ‘ J ,s 
Q  Country Home • •
□  Successful Farming • * f
□  Progressive Farmer ■ - '
□  Southern Agriculturist V 
And Tour Choice of Any D

Mdzaciuc m Grouf' -A 
TH R E E  IN  A LL

There are no strings attached to this 

offer 1 Every magazine subscription 

will be filled exactly as represented. 
II any of your subscriptions are re
newals the time will be properly ex
tended.

Gentlemen >—

I enclose !.. Please send me the three w*
chtekad with a year’s subscription to your newspaper-

Name.

Street or R.F.D__ 

Town and State .
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4-H Girl Winner

^LINOR4  BARRY
# « * «

iteenth Imt«llment|^>". *». *. *n>„ w i „ r. c„ii„p„i ..d ,*,. ,,i.|
v<kj mustn't ian 1 *®11 you, and t-hat she would grow hysterical i f !

. . i t .*_ ... a'„, m<' ahout who I am -‘ he sat there another moment. 1

tehe

and all that. There's nothin* 
ashamed of, and some dav I

iopsis: Joyce Ashton, poor ste- 
suffered loss o f memory 

.kidding taxicab accident in 
One morning two years 
woke, after a fa ll from  her 

her memory restored, to find 
f as Frills, the w ife  o f Niel 

ridi California fru it pack- 
,c determined to tell nobody o f 
»dieament but set about learn- 
ha: siu could o f her life  in *he 

From the conversation o f , 
end- and letters in her desk | nuim “  ,,a,'k • .^hc was

am 
I'm :

another moment.
She sprang to her feet. “ W e ll1

H I teli Vou' all the.e ìs\oy tél|,'X” ^  “ ’'h  “ " “ “ Ì * !  bef0l>‘ b° th °J 
shade passetl over Neil’ « face “ 1 , i  i- , *“h** cned ‘ her vo,ee tremb- 
way< thought you wòuldf  teil m e Z  ? " *  ‘ °  U‘B" '  “ Goodby * f”  
but you never dui. ’ • *̂ el* was a fter her in a moment.

Joyce watched him excitedly. The 
strange story gripped them, so that 
tentities were seen through a haze

Here, dear, I 'll go back with you

‘No, no, please* don’t. Please leave j
“ Oh, Noil I think 1 n ?U* aIone* F ° r Heaven’s sake, Neil,

don’t your />!lisnkju lr :o i .d B" t nOW- ' * * *  be- fo r iu*  *  ' » « •  »b i le  I

flther<d that she had been a 
pleasure - loving young 

One letter that troubled her 
a woman signing herself 

blaming Frills fo r  not giving 
ie to a baby Sophie was car

lemcmbet all the time.

I fri h.

¿/JOHN JOSkPH GAl^t- S,

re- ------ ” He fell back, struck by the
trying to vehemence o f her tone. and she

couldn't! I, must h av^been ' awful ^ e d " ^ ^  *" ,HP * * ' ' ' " *  an<1 
for her, mustn't it? When tlid she ,. ,
change, when did she get reckless ,c<‘ ,n her roon>. Joyce locked 
and wild?”  ( the door and filing herself down on

“ I guess that „  ,. a couch. She fe lt crushed and hurt

'Could it be her baby. F r ill. j Neil answeretl with puckered “ brow, found'' herself F r i l l r *  Packard"^ HeJ

f t  t  To t S S ^ 1SSSJSt^tt\Maitland. In San Francisco, drinking more than I liked; that «he had lost «H S  in 
she went while her husband " ‘ally worried me a lot. Then it Every one seem ed^e« noble all life  

on business, she met med *f she couldn't d,. stunts took * on l  m enleing in d  ruthless 
, Ainsworth, a poet whose teckless enough, as if she were al- form. Where could*«he go to find 
ihe had always admired. When trying to kill herself! She beauty, to find truth to find fine- Child’*

-peed, ness, i f  not in this man whom she' _  ,
Often Responsible

i

■

Mias Bessie Lack, a 4-H Club win
ner of Orchard, la., with her cham
pion egg laying hen, “ Uixinna” , 
entered under the Booth Karins ban
ner from Cliton, Mo. ‘ ‘ Dixiana”  has 
a record of 342 eggs in 365 days.

returned home, she decided 
pleasanter to Neil than Frills 
en. But this line was danger- 

too. for Neil was pathetically 
ius tn win back her love, at his 

thev call upon N eil’ s mother. 
Joyce finds adorable. Later, 

bet ¡he poet. Robert Ainsworth, 
veral times stopped fo r  lunch 
cabin when she was on horse- 

riding. One day he started to 
love to her. Later. Joyce anil 
out riding are come upon by 
lorth. Cornered, Joyce niuk“ « 
confession.— her loss o f mom- 
ind it- restoration. When Neil 
s Joyce ami Ainsworth o f  be- 
lnvc Ainsworth makes a grace- 

lit, leaving Joyce to explain.
GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY.

. -  ................. - * .'O
: drove her car at breakneck Habits Arc i

hat's true all right, and you had 
leasing to But o f course Frills 

wild and reckless when I
d hn—you— say, I don’ttie !•I who 1 did marry] 

hat's what I've  got to find out. 
It's been driving me nearly 
and new at last I ’ve had the 
e t ■ tell the truth, a- far as 1 

Will you tell me, Neil, how 
t Frills and all that?”

Dy. at .b e and Maisie Tur- 
of course! Don't you really 
ber. Krills er. I mean Joyce? 
th. get - my goat, 1 feel a- 

re'': all gone absolutely nutty

For Later Actions

the wildest horse 
tide! And then

lb.' a' way when 1 first wok* 
pd fo.i:.,I myself Mrs. Packard.”
»id gently, “ hut I ’ ve lived with 
Idea - ng that I ’ve gotten a 
bed to jt. Tell me about the 
■rs.”
Ihy, it was their car that ran
(your taxi in Chicago. Joe was forgotten that he was there. 
|ng for sonic political o ffice  at 
Bme. and he was very anxious 
kep eut o f the papers in any 
[that might bring him any un- 
Vit publicity, so he gave the 
1 8 tip. I suppose, and got them

and got 
find to 
Maitland..............”

Joyce made a quick movement. 
"Y es .”  she sail! softly, “ don’t go in 
to that. Neil I know; and I ’ ll never 
forget it------ ”

“ But —  but —  Joyce., you are 
F rills !" It was Robert Ainsworth 
speaking, anil Joyce and Neil turned 
to him with a start. In their absorb
ing interest in piecing together the 
mystery o f Frills, they had

Austin, July 7— According to the 
State Department o f Health a child's 
habits are responsible, in a large . 

I measure, fo r their mental actions in 
later life. A child o f five or six years j 
may have a bad temper. He can be l 
taught as he grows older, to exercise I 
self control so that it will not often 

,be manifested. It  would be better for 
him though if  he had acquired a 
good temper instead o f a bad one.

Now is understood better than be-! 
fore the enduring influence o f hab- 

jits that begin in the earliest years o f! 
• life, in the nursery, or even in the j 
1 cradle. In the young child, as a re- j 
I suit o f habit, certain type o f behav- 
1 ior become established.

Perhaps the child had learned ; 
w h ile  yet an infant, that he could 
¡get what he wanted if  he cried long 
¡and loud enough. Perhaps he had 
I learned, when a little older, that bad 
•behavior, as tantrums, screaming.
I rolling on the floor or sulking, 
¡brought him what he wanted a fter 

she could ha*! so ardently worshiped? his request had been refused or ig-
the,v was That he , hou‘ld have regarded t h e , " " " ' « 1- *je had this experience once |

A FRIENDLY TALK

1 have ju-t read in a big daily newspaper, a very learned dis 
,-ussion by a high-powered health-columnist, o f the action and uses 
o f  THA ROID. O f course many physicians may be attracted by the 
heading, and read for their edification what a brother has to say to  
lay readers. But I am o f the opinion that the article was worth next 
to nothing fo r  the average business man or family.

The ultimate e ffect o f  thyroid when administered as a medicine 
is a subject for serious debate umong skilled suentists; all do not 
agree by any means, upon its action, or. the chief indications fo r  its 
use. . . . Then, why introduce it to the lay readers? Since it take* 
many years o f  intense application to make a skilled physician, why 
try  to make the average newspaper reader into a bewildered pseudo- 
scientist?

Thyroid should never be taken or administered without the ad
vice o f a capable physician. I have had middle-aged ladies ask me, 
“ doctor, don’t you think I need THYROID ” All she knew about the 
powerful gland extract she had gleaned from the newspaper! It was 
only a step fo r this woman to go to the drug-store and buy a package 
o f thyroid tablets— and go to taking them on her own initiative! 
And— nine times out o f ten— the very thing she did not need.

I must say to my readers that I am exceedingly “ leary”  o f  the 
discussion o f powerful, dangerous drugs to the layman. It may lead 
the hest o f people into harm.

That s why my “ talks' abound in simplicity. I'd rather give you 
a hint based on common-sense— how to behave in emergency— or 
how to deal with a sore toe to the best advantage. I wouldn’t s tu ff 
my reader with chemical equations and disputed theories on vita
mins and hormones— oven if I were qualified to do so. My technical 
talk belongs in the medical society.

Classified Ads in The Foard Countv News "et results.

In 30 years’ motor history in the 
United States, there have been
640 different makes o f passenger „ „ „  nn-
automobiles on the market. -han , 1 ,000,000.000 a year.

Navajo Indian blanket weavers in  
normal times make a total o f  m ore

Mr«. D. P. Davis o f Tampa, Fla., 
who divorced her husband for in - , 
temperance, remarried him 25 days 
later.

George McQueen o f Smith Center, 
Kan., escaped an operation when a 
jo lt o f his flivver dislodged a fish- | 
bone in his throat while on the way 
to a surgeon.

^  W H I T E S  __

C r e a M
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling‘Worms
FERGESON BROS.

. .. . . , . , ¡you mav be sure that he would re
situation at first as one to be treat- j ' eat the action the next time the oc-
<d with cynical levity was a fault casion arose. I f  he found that such 
that seemed to her graver than the actions did not bring the desired re
grave. suits he would not try  it aguin.

She did not . . . want . . . Robert Other behavior habits, good and 
Ainsworth bad, are acquired from im itating old-

, , . er children and adults. In this way
.... . . .. .¡m any likes and dislikes, tastes and
" hen awoke 11 was a co°'¡am bitions which in later years be- 

almost evening, and she was shivering. As lt.ome crystalized into character hab- 
she collected her thoughts she its have their beginning. Calmness 

me,”  noticed an envelope lying on the^an(* poise, as well as nervous and 
,•* , , , , » • i panicky behavior in the presence o f

Just floor under her door. It  contained emJrgencyt o„  „„th in«- mom
, * * j . „  , . l , a note from Neil, and she readJoyce looked at Robert thought- ,n . __

fully. The air o f rather superior in- * • ' .  .
, . , science with which he had approach- “ \Wien 1 got back I found am es-

t „>fOU..t,,„b u take.n, t0v.h'!< h° USe ed them was gone now. and she saw sage to go and see Mother. ,  . . . .  .
Ainsworth «he not seriously ill, but feeling badly conduct o f the child in the fam ily. In

tin Kooeri A in.worm  nl am) wanU.(l to sce me. I shan’t Ithis we see a new meaning of the

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side o f Square

“ Would you mind telling 
Neil asked Joyce politely, 
where he comes into this.”

M of to a hospital. You were 
pscious a couple o f days, and 

you \w,ke up you were in a 
condition. I remember Maisie 

] they thought you never would

are nothing more 
than behavior habits established by 
imitation and made permanent by 
repetition. The elders are responsible 
fa r more than they realize fo r  the

again the Robert 
knew. He met her gaze frankly, 
with disarming friendliness.

“ I ’m sorry, Joyce," he said, “ I
•..............K  * 1 V , » u u  1 VV V I U 1 U  , . I I ' ;  i | U V t M .  I  i n u u i ; m  n  WS- 1 / V l V V l

word, and how queer it made understand. ill < u t* jf i»d camp out somewhere else
/eel, having some one lying • He came over and ‘ ‘ ’ o>‘ ,ls („„jg-ht. Please go to bed and get a 
tous, I,at just looking at the sn' 1' lnK! t ^ ‘  a* good rest. I ’ll see you tomorrow,
without saving anything.”  Ilk«' a llttl,‘ bo-v " ho\ ,havin<r, shown “ Neil.”

tell her anything about us, o f old adage, “ As the tw ig is bent the 
course. W e must talk everything tree is inclined.”  
over. I thought it might be better ----------------------------— —

YOUNG MAN. HERE IS YOUR  
OPPORTUNITY

saying anything.
»n«y! That was me, and I 
remember any more about it 

I *f it had never happened!”  
and Maisie had a time find- 

kut who you were. The doctor 
|just to leave you alone and 

come around all right. And, 
, enough, that was what hap- 

or what everybody thought
happened.
. Turners were lively, enter- 

a lot, plenty o f money and 
and as soon as you were

his temper unreasonably, makes ar 
rogant claim o f a loving parent for 
pardon.

“ Who the devil are you. any
way?”  asked Neil petulantly. " I  
don’t want to crab, Joyce, but 
wasn't it a bit thick, letting hint 
hear all this?"

Joyce ead this over several tim es,! The South’s most staple money 
almost uncomprehending. A t last, crop, K ing Cotton, seems to be com-j 
however, she knew what she must; ¡ng back into its own a fter fb r(?e , 
do She knew she must go away—  | years o f depressed prices caused by j 
that it was the onlv thing fo r  her to over-production. The price o f cotton i 
do ¡has gained about one hundred per|

.“ s .  ”= . ! »  J&ML2* S3& KTS. %  “S2& » !! this long, she thought.

SÜJ7Î ",,u?

‘ No wonder j predidt —- 1Q„™
u _ ^,o=Qi”  ten to twelve cents fo r  our lUJo,

- K M ]  y™  « « . '  . 0*m7 " . ' e U p .  The niarket . . .  thk
h e . r d r f l . lm » ”  ,, , ' ¡ , ¡ 1  . . f Ä  I .  1 »  i .  written ,» . . .  end e e e e « . . « ,

Ned shook his head. “ Never, h e , ^  ^  ha(, bathedi dressed am l; cents per pound, 
said. “ V\ hat does he do besides | ked two bagR w ith Frills ’ simp-1 I f  the above predictions are true.

........... .. vuu a, UUIIU „  . .  lest clothes and belongings. ; which is based on the market ac tiv i- (
r^ " d s  You made a hit with “ ^ ^  Nej, becauRt, “ It seems like stealing to be taking « « .o f j h e  ^ ^ »
om, and that tickled them. My . , 1 e , * u __  them,”  she thought worriedly, “ yet

•awton Packard's w ife " '« s  i i ^ r f h e  aecident on Fir^ Q u e^/w h a t can 1 do? Neil doesn’t want 
friend o f Maisie, and I ’d met ■'n« e J , , d . »¡r bjm Frills’ clothes— they won’t do him

» ' «  ".nd l i T ' d ’  f  “ ” '1  M . n t h e i  more than ord im rily.”  any Koo,l it 1 leave lhom_ I ’ ll have j  | (  e ,  , h

' « W M  . f  ^  «• -  -
JF' It struck me to do it one P _ ,  lr  , u u;™ ; I ’m decently dressed. O f course I

won’t take any o f Frills jew elry or 
anything o f real value

, • mac ucKieu tnem. aiy . , , . __  th*Lawton Packard’s w ife was I happened to have met him since—  wo

f1 l " d.0f_ iW“ L8ie’ a? <* £ d ami ̂ eiuTuse' I "happened to 'like* him Fr

Neil fixed his gaze 
, .  ̂ pine tree. “ Do you mea

l eaned them up and Joe in - i '” ¿ B e a d 'S  answering his question,
I wish you’d 
whether you

m«‘ eut to dinner that night, . . .  .u„,.„iv
n>f out a lot o f  dark hints " ^

|thaem'Vl"w em  t l  Ktayi»n,I '^a" f  t(> me or ‘Frills’
'Finn.tun H  i’, am 11 W.a* JOU 1 N e il!”  She regretted her ill temper

i* E r f - ““ ^ ! : » s i  w ;  b k
wan* .0  ho.

Joyce," said Neil, drawing his lips 
together in the attitude o f severe 
restraint that he assumed when 
Frills had especially hurt him. “ What 
about Ainsworth?" He turned to 
to the other man. “ Did you and 
Frills fix this all up between you? 

Before Robert could answer,

‘«■»go. and fina lly—  I remem- 
that it was your own sug- 

9 iT7Wc were married right 
'" ‘foie we le ft town, and you 
b®<'k to Manzanita as Mrs. 
aokard!”

had been held spellbound by 
rental. It was all so queer

I*’«.

would seem to us that the young man 
who has the desire to engage in the ; 
vocation o f  cotton classing and grad
ing should seize quickly the opportu- j

this fall fo r  cotton classers.
Ours is the oldest Cotton Classing 

School in the Southwest. We have
Roxie met her at the foo t o f the successfully trained more young j 

stairs. “ Excuse me, ma’am, but Mr. ■ men for this profession than any 
Neil he said you'd be waking up '

r al; and *he fe lt  her head; j oyce broke in. “ Oh, no, no, Neil, 
, 7  hy the strangness o f  iL ¡p ]éase__ I wasn’t quite so beastly as

Im

lust

his eyes. ,  , .
Joyce fe lt a profound shame creep

P'ln t you ask me anyth ing'a ll that. Nothing had been fixed up, 
'no I Wag> and aj| tbat( wben i WP baj  simply, well, fallen In love, 

»anted to marry me? How did and there the matter stood. She 
Was I like the Frills I ’ve 'looked  at Robert and was hurt to 

ih°ut, or more like Joyce?”  find an amused smile lingering about
**JV see, every one treated 

n kid gloves, so to speak, on 
°* this accident,”  said Neil,

, s understood that you must 
Pressed. The doctor kept say- 
't |Pave bep a|one and she’ll 

af'iund all r igh t A ll this 
exciting, you understand 

1 got a great kick out o f it 
remember I  wanted to ask 

of. thing» when we were 
* a*ed, but jron said to me,

a fter a time and we should have 
you dinner ready.”

“ Very well, Roxie, just serve it 
quickly in the dining-room, please. 
And tell Sam I want to speak to 
hint.”

Once Joyce had decided to leave, 
she fe lt she could not go quickly 
enough. She could not endure look
ing about Neil Packard’s house, and 
reflecting that she would probably 
never see it again. The only salva
tion was in acting at once. She was 
grateful fo r  the nonchalance with 
which Sam received her orders, and 
fo r the lack o f demonstration on the 
part o f Roxie.

C O N TIN U E D  N E X T  W E E K

over her. Neil had just told her »he 
was free, and yet

Jit
• I«* , Robert sat quiet

ly saving nothing, tensely diOTTing 
holes in the soft ground with his 
riding crop. Her husband was, in a 
sense, o ffering her to her loveiv— 
who was making no move to claim 
her. Was she being rejected by both 
men? Her nerves, strung tautly 
under the strain o f  the entire mom-

Plans are being made to hold 
another Baby Doll Parade at the 
11133 State Fair o f  Texas, it has been 
announced by Otto Herold, presi
dent o f the association. Success o f 
the 1932 Parade was the cause o f 
making the Baby Doll feature an 
annual event. The parade w ill be 
open to children from  all parts o f 
the entire State, according to  pres- 
plans.

other school outside o f the A. & M. 
Colleges. ( I t  is too late now to get 
a course in Cotton Classing at the 
A. & M. fo r  this coming crop.)

W e will, fo r the next sixty days, 
o ffe r  an intensive course in grad
ing, sampling, classing and stapling 
at the very low price o f sftity-eight 
dollars. W e furnish all necessary 
samples and other laboratory ma
terial. I t  w ill require about four 
weeks o f intensive work to complete 
the course. W e are taking reserva
tions in the order made. I f  you are 
interested in taking up this work,

?lease communicate with us at once, 
f  you cannot enter school immed

iately, send us ten dollars fo r  your 
reservation and we w ill hold a place 
fo r  you.

T Y L E R  C O M M E R C IAL  CO LLEG E 
AN D  SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A D M IN IS T R A T IO N

Cotton Classing Department 

Tyler, Texas

Name ...

Address

4 MONTHS Reduced Mail Rate 

$ 2 . 2 0
For the

FORT WORTH STIR TELEGRAM
(Daily and Sunday)

This subscription will carry you to the 
annual Fall Bargain Days, at which time you 
can take advantage of a 1o w t rate for an entire 
year.

COMBINATION OFFER
The Foard County News, ONE YEAR

and

The STAR-TELEGRAM, Four Months
Both for only—S3.IS

Foard County News, alone, 
one year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
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This-That,Etc.
ous collisions aro narrowly averted 
each week. * * * * *

Birthday Party 
Clint White

A -ociation o f Otiti Fellows anti Re- 
hckahs; J. H. Honeycutt o f Chllli- 
cotho and O. O. Hollingsworth o f 
Crowell, program committeemen, 
attended a meeting in Matador last 
Thursday night at which time plans 

j J- were made fo r  the annual meeting
r I o n i e  o f the association ii Matador on 

August lt> and IT.
and her daugli- 
tesses on Thuv-- 
number o f little 
o f Joyce’s tenth

Mrs. Clint White 
ter, Joyce, were h 
day afternoon to u 
girls in celebration 
birthday. The party wa> at the White 
borne and jig-saw puzzles were play
ed. These were followed by indoor 
and outdoor games.

Refreshments consisting o f sand
wiches, olives, cheese chips, cookies 
and fru it punch were served to the 
follow ing guests: Helen Harwell. 
Daphyn McClure, Juanita Brown,

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Jim Cates 
J. C. Hysinger 
Mrs. Valera Owens 
Arthur Owens 
Jim Owens 
J. W. Allison 
Cook hook sales by 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle

date specified, or unless
Billie Brown, Frances Henry John- change is closed on the date speci
men. Theda La Verne Wright. Mary tied, in either o f which events ihe 
Helen Ross. Mary Frano s Bruce, price -hall be fixed as o f the first 
Wilma Jo Lovelady, Margaret Long opening o f the Exchange thereafter, 
and Mary Jane Turrentine.

C otton -
(Continued front Page 1)

government's campaign, w ill receive 
<f their option o ffe rs  are accepted 
by the Secretary o f Agriculture. 
The contracts, however, w ill not be 
«•sued to a producer until he has 
signed the option o ffer, according 
to H. H. Williamson. Texas Exten- 
si*n Service vice-director and state 
agent.

O p tio n  C o n t ra c t
The main points o f th 

option contract are as follows:
1. Thrs option is not-transfer- 

able and expries May 1, 1934, unless 
exercised before such date.

2. Any exercise o f  this option

ti. I f  the date designated in the 
notice is a date prior to December 
1, 1933, the Secretary, in his dis
cretion, may postpone compliance 
with such notice until such time as 
in his judgment a price o f not less 
than 91*  cents a pound can be ob
tained for cotton covered by all like 
options, the holders o f  which have

M. L. Hughston and Tom Reeder 
Jr., are scheduled to play either 
Peti Bell and Raymond Burrow or 
Ernest Spears and Dow Miller in the 
final match o f the local Scotch go lf 
tournament.

Up to Thursday afternoon results 
o f the tournament were as follows: 

Raymond Rurrow-P. Bell heat 
Magee-.M. O ’Connell: Oswalt Sr.- 
Hill beat Edwards-Ralph Burrow; E.
S pea, is-M iller heat Haney-R. J. 
Roberts; A. Bell-John Rasor beat 
U. Crews-B. O ’Connell; Oswalt Jr.- 
Jack Thomas boat Billington-Ken- 
ner; Griffith-Savage heat Black- 
Kimsejr; Hughston-Reeder Jr. beat 

■_’ .00 Kincaid-Smith; Ross-F. Spears beat 
Sehindler-King.

Second round— Bell-Burrow beat 
Oswalt-Hill; Spears-Miller beat Bell- 

uch Ex- Rasor; Griffith-Savage beat Oswalt- 
Thomas; Hughston-Reedcr beat 
Ross-Spears.

Semi-finals. Hughston - R e e d e r !  
beat G riffith -Savage; Burrow-Bell 
and Spears-Miller match not yet 
played.

$ 1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00 By Typo Wrighter

duced acreage fo r 1934 and 1935 
the grower would receive three year
ly payments, in the autumns o f 
1933. 1934 and 1935.

O f vital importance to Texans is 
the crop insurance feature which

given notices to have their options provide^ that payments will be made 
exercised on such date, hut in no ^  jbe f armer fu lfills his contract 
event shall such compliance be post- eVen though the crop is destroyed 
pi ned beyond March 1. 1934. Such b,. j,all, wind, drouth or insects, 
postponed compliance shall he deem- • ()n  lh(? ,)th(?r hand- tht, farnler 
ed an exercise o f the option. muit contract this year for three

.. Tht secretary shall pay to the vcarg and may not withdraw. Fail- 
Producer, as soon as practicable ure t() comply with the contract 
a lter the exercise o f this option, ja êi. -tbjs year or in the' suceeding 
the d ifference between six cents a - - - - - -

Whatta Crowd!
It  has been many years since 

Crowell has had so many people 
within its limits on two successive 
business days, as was the case on 
the past Saturday and First Monday. 
The town was literally packed and 
jammed on both days and added 
further proof to the statement that 
was made in this column last week 
to the e ffe c t that “ old Crowell has 
the stu ff and is really coming 
hack.”  Despite everything to the 
contrary, she hasn’t been so far 
away any time during the last few  
years.

The Reason
A reader asks: “ Why don 1 wt‘ 

read about the birth o f local girls in 
the 25-year ago column. I see a num
ber o f reports about the births of lo
cal men in this column and surely 
some o f the babies in those days must 
have been girls." Mr. Readei is 
right. Girls were horn then and in 
our old files we find many accounts 
o f their birthday parties and an
nouncements about their births, but 
we have found by experience that 
the parties concerned don t̂  exactly 
appreciate this kind o f publicity.

* * *

Local Hiatorical Fact»
The C. B. Garlinghouse home is 

the oldest residence in Crowell and 
the Thacker building, occupied by 
Franklin Grocery and Jim Cook s 
Market is the oldest store builuinf? 
yet in use in Crowell.

Chillicothe Is Lo*er 
In Game with Crov

The Crowell Cats.. . , ... finally f j
heir batting eye and slapL,“1 

ball to all corners o f the in, , 
Chillicothe 11 to 7 at run?1
Sunday. Rasberry started * '

was called in to check the rail» 
hitting o f  Norman for Crowd]
the feature o f the game. In o 
to the « la te  he had 2 double 
singles and a walk for a perfect! 
at bat. Sensational play ¡n a * 
field by the Chillicothe team ' 
the score down.

It was once against the law in 
Crowell to turn a corner in an auto
mobile without first honking your 
horn. Now some o f the local citizens 
are not satisfied unless they turn a 
corner at 35 miles an hour.

Crowell Loses Game 
On Fourth of July

- .. • two years would result in the Gov-
pound and the price as fixed in Par_ eminent declaring the advance pay- 
ajeraph o (b )  or i f  the option i> ments a lien against future crops, 
exorcist* pursuant to paragraph the plan stands now farmers

between5 (a ).  then the d ifference between w^0 have grown wheat fo r two 
six cents a pound and the price at vears would have to reckon iheir
which sale is made* In making such « » r . o n  si three vear average 

must be fo r  the full amount ot cot- settlements, no deduction shall be j „ „ „ in  v i* t » » i lv  eliminate!
ton covered hereby.

3. The basis for cotton covered 
By this option is a bale o f 500 
pourds gross weight middling in 
grade, seven-eighths-inch staple.

4. To facilitate the execution o f 
the contract the Producer specifical
ly authorizes the Secretary to con
vert by any appropriate means the 
cotton covered by this option into 
cotton futures contracts.

, ,  , , . which would virtually « ........ ...»
made tor carrying charges, brokei- tbelrl This provision is being pro-
. .. .. . . f a I U o i . i . r t o l  c  j « i* i i v  n&i  n  c O c  . . __ . . *age fees, or other costs or expenses.

Wheat-
(Continued from  Page 1)

tested by Texas and other states 
where new settlers have recently 
opened up farms.

"Th e plan for the re lie f o f the 
wheat farm er is in a formative stage 
and may be modified later by di
rection o f  M. L. Wilson, United 
States wheat administrator,”  states 
Mr. Martin.

The main thing lacking has been 
a real co-operative spirit on the part 
o f the people. O f course the “ new 
deal”  and the general upturn in busi
ness have helped a lot but had local 
people failed to get together as they 
did at the first o f the year in pro
moting the interests o f this section 
through the medium o f Trades Days, 
we doubt if  the number o f people in 
town on Monday and Saturday would 
have been half o f what it really 
turned out to be.

MOVE TO LUBBOCK

held up pending a satisfactory ad- 
5. On the form printed below (o r  justinent o f the basis for computing 

on a form identical therewith) the the individual farm  acreage. The 
Producer shall give notice to the Extension Service has been dra fted ' ~ ~
Secretary that he elect« to have his to conduct the work o f informing' Or. and Mrs. Alvin Borchardt left
option exercised on a designated growers o f the details o f the plan. Thursday for Lubbock a fter a visit 
Cate, and -uch notice, subject to As plunned by the Adminlstra- with Dr. Borchardt s parents, Mr. 
regulations o f the Secretary and to tion. signers o f contracts would or- ar,,‘ Mrs. r . C. Borchardt, and ram- 
tbe terms .,f  this contract, shall be gani/.v through direct contact with ">’■ O'- Borchardt has practiced

regional wheat offices. It is pro- medicine in Houston fo r  the past 
p .sod to meet the local expense o f year. In moving to Lubbock he will 
administration in the counties by be connected with a sanitarium 
levies on farmers' benefits, estimat- ‘ here an<l w ill also be connected with 
cd to amount to an average, the like medical s ta ff o f Texas Tech.

effective  as an exercise o f this 
option when received at the place 
designated for such notice. Upon 
receipt o f the notice, the Secretary, 
in his discretion, may sell fo r  the 
account o f the Producer, either (a ) 
cotton held by Secretary, in an 
amount covered by this option, on 
any recognized spot market at the 
earliest practicable date, having in 
view the condition o f the spot mar
kets. at anv time a fter the date in- the remaining wheat 
dicated in the notice; or <b > future workmanlike rhanner 
Contracts held by the Secretav cov
ering an amount o f cotton specified 
«n this option. I f  future contracts

per

are sold, th

cuontry over o f about 2 cents
bushel.

The plan in brief consists o f the 
g low er signing a three-year con
tract to reduce acreage as directed 
by the Administration and to farm  

acres in a 
in return for 

which the farm er would be paid each 
fall 30 cents per bushel for the por
tion o f the expected crop that is

Local Boys Keeping in 
Shape for Grid Season

Paul McKown, who w ill be a can
didate fo r a hackfleld position on 
Crowell High School’s football team 
next fall, started running a half mile I 
each morning before breakfast on ] 
Wednesday o f this week and plans

the clo.
e 1'iire will be fixed as o f estimated will go into domestic hu- to keep up this tra jnin>, refrularlv in 
f the New York Cotton man consumption. Payments would! order to in the bl.sl I>oasible phy-

You Brin; the Duck*
As a whole the co-operation has 

been fine, but in some cases— not so 
good. While almost too negligible to 
mention, some local ideas on co-op
eration seem to be like this: “ Now 
it's o. k. fo r  us to holler about co
operating and we sure are going to 
co-operate by selling all we can when 
the big crowds come to town, but we 
don’ t want to be out anything in 
getting the crowd to town if we can 
help it. O f course we don’t want the 
town to be without a newspaper, 
hut we want you other merchants to 
do the advertising in it that makes 
the paper possible. O f course we 
want the newspaper to continue to 
go to extra expense in sending out 
hundreds o f extra papers to Knox, 
Cottle, Hardeman, W ilbarger and 
our own county qdvertising each 
trades day, its free show, horse race, 
and merchandise and service bar
gains that the town has to o ffe r—  
sure, we know that people will come 
to town when they hear about all 
this, but darned if  we want to bear 
a fa ir share o f the expense in get
ting this word to the people. Yeah, 
we want the benefit o f the ride but 
you guys furnish the fuel.’ ’

The Crowell baseball club su ffer
ed a 18 to 1 loss at the hands o f the 
Goodner Wholesale Grocery baseball 
team o f Wichita Falls in a game 
here on July 4.

Crowell’s only run came in thi> 
second inning when S te ffe y '' -ingle 
scored H. Bell, who had tripled on a 
freak hit. Goodner’s ace pitcher, 
Vernon Stewart, allowed only eight 
hits, all scattered, and fanned 11 
men in addition. He also scored a 
home run in the sixth with the bases 
packed.

Score by innings:
Goodner 990 3OS 200— 13
Crowell 010 000 000— 1

The game scheduled between a 
team representing Crowell and man
aged by O. O. Hollingworth, and a 
Wellington team at Wellington on 
July 4 was not played. Mr. lLdlings- 
worth stated that he was unable to 
reach a financial agreement with 
ihe Wellington club.

The local team plays at Quanah 
Sunday afternoon.

C R O W E LL AB R H P0 \
Norman, c f 5 o 5 1 j

2 iRoberts, ss . 5 1 3
P. Bell, r f . 6 0 1 0 j
H. Bell, lb .. 6 0 0 17 I 

1 ( 
1 1 
4 j

Ashford, 2b .. 4 1 1
W. Bell, cf-p . 4 1 2
S te ffey , c .. 5 o 2
Meason, 3b .. 1 1 Ö 0 1
I.aRue, 3b 3 1 1 0 i
Rasberry, p 3 o .» o 1
Harper, p . 0 0 0 0 (
Fish, lb 0 0 0 1 j
Henry, r f 0 0 0 0 (

T  otals 42 11 17 27 H
C H ILL IC O T H E
Monroe, r f •> 0 0 1 (
Davis, r f 2 0 0 0 j
Stewart, 2b »> 0 0 •> i
Simmons, 2b .. Ï 0 0 1 1
Duckworth, 3b .. 5 0 t 0 j
R. Ramsey, c ... 4 •> 2 5 1
B. Newman lb P 4 »> 3 8 i
H. Ramsey, c f 4 o *> 4 a
B. Francis, i f .. 4 Ï Ï ■j *
L. Green, ss 4 0 0 i (
Hutchens, p 1 0 0 0 1
H. Green, p 0 0 0 0 0
C. Newman, lb 3 0 0 3 d

Total 3G 7 9 rTn

Texas-Oklahoma Golf 
Association Arranges 
La s t *  Half Schedule

at

at

C rowell ; 

Crowell;

.. ... „ .............. possible phy
Exchange for the nearest generally he made in two installments, the sical con(|ition bv the t jme school i
Ouot'.*<l cover ni *nth on the date first about September loth and the opcns> j j e a]so ¡s petting plenty o f !
spe Tied in the notice unless ,h “ other a fter seeding time. First pay- exercjge ¡n bjs WOrk with the M Sys-!
notice i> received a fter 4:30 o'clock ments would be made this fall, which tenl Grocery.
f> it- eastern standard time on the means that in exchange for a re-  ̂ j t ¡3 a ]go p]easjn(, to local fans to i

| see the physical development in a! 
(number o f other prospects. Most o f

* * * * *

Interesting Fact» About 
The Home Town

The last half schedule o f the Tex- 
as-Okluhoma Golf Ass’n. has been 
announced as follows:

July 16— Crowell at Electra; Ver
non at Frederick.

July 30— Vernon 
Electra at Frederick.

August G— Electra 
Frederick at Vernon.

August 13— Crowell a* Frederick; 
Vernon at Electra.

August 20— Crowell at Vernon; 
Frederick ut Electra.

The (late for a match between 
Frederick and Crowell at Crowell 
has not yet been set.

Frederick won the championship 
of the first half. Electra won sec
ond; Crowell, third, and Vernon, 
fourth.

Crowell 300 240 102 11
Chillicothe 000 000 304 7

Two-hase hits. R. Ramsey. B. 
man. H. Ramsey, 1!. Francis, 
worth; 3-base hits, Norman 2.. 
fo rd ; 3-base hits, Roberts. Non 
R. Ramsey, II. Ramsey; Struck] 
Rasberry 1, Harper 1, W. Belli 
Newman, 3; base on balls, Hate 
2, Green 2, Harper 2: innings] 
ed. Rasberry 8 with G runs 
hits, Harper, 1-3 with 2 runs 
hit. Bell 2-3 with 0 hits and 0 i 
Hutchens, 4 2-3 with G runs am 
hits. Green 0 with 2 runs and I 
Newman 41-3 with 3 runs an 
hits. W inning pitcher, Rasberry;! 
ing pitcher, Hutchens

IT ’ S COOL IN THE

RIALT

-I—!— *!* V •>•>*>•■> V* *>•!•»!••!* v  • !• ‘I—I**!**!-

:: CANE SUGAR, 10 lb. b a g ................ 57c

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The 1933 prospects are engaging in 
•j- work this summer that furnishes ex- 
*£ cellent development.
X Cant. Bill Dunn requests all boys | 
v  who intend to come out for the team 

next fall to do everything possible in 
getting in shape fo r the 1933 season. 

J  "B y  starting early, we will be just 
that much ahead when the season 

"fi opens,”  he stated.

Crowell has the only one-man 
pep squad in Northwest Texas, ac
cording to latest statistical informa
tion reaching Typo’s desk. We can 
thank Charlie Thompson for this 
great honor.

In seven months. Jack Westrope, 
16-year-old jockey, weighing about 
84 pounds rode 1C winners in the 
Lexington meeting and continued his 
brilliant work at Churchill Downs., 
riding several Bradley horses to vic
tory.

Beautiful Martha Morrison o f 
Asheville. N. C., has been chosen 
from among the prettiest girls o f 

to rule as “ Ou»en o f T>bnde- 
denrons”  in the annual rhododen
dron festival.

f  »h^t oit’

COMPOUND, 8 lb. pail 72c

M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lb. can ........... 93c

PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. glass 13c

TNT SOAP, 5 bars fo r .................. 19c

MILK, 8 baby size cans............... 25c

CATSUP, 2 large bottles............. 25c

COFFEE, Bright and Early, lb........ 22c

JELLO, 2 boxes, any flavor........... 15c

SHREDDED WHEAT, box 10c

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 25c size .. .  22c

GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle......... 17c

I

H A N E Y lg R A S O R
Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated !

l i l i l í .»

C. E. Flowers drives Crowell’s 
most unusual car. It has a Graham- 
Paige body and front wheels, but 
uses a Model A Ford engine and 
rear wheels. Sort o f a half-breed, 
so to speak.

E. L. Draper. Mgr.

F riday-Saturday—

Zane G rey’s great story— I

“SUNSET PASS’)
With—
Randolph Scott T  m Ke«| 
Kathleen Burke Noah 1 

Hurry Casey— Kent Ta 

A BIG G STAR WESTER 

Also Serial— lo r and 25c|

W ith the title o f prettiest grad
uate (jf Long Island University’s] 
1 elas-. Julia Scarsten has turn 
ed her back to possibilities of a movie 
career in favor o f pursuing her biol
ogy studies.

The oldest motor vehicle in daily 
operation in West Texas, so far as 
we know, is the black and orange 
colored White truck used by M. F. 
Crowell, local Gulf Refining Co. 
agent. It is now o f voting age, since 
it was born in 1912.

Janie Wheeler. 18-year-old J e f
ferson county 4-H Club member, was 
recently declared Florida's healthiest 
girl.

What’s this we hear about a se
cret marriage?

* * *

Mrs. r. B. Jelke, of New York, 
pretty eoeiety woman who figured in 
a reeeat divorce action by her hue- 
band, waa photographed on the beach 
and the picture won her a screen teat, 
eomiag to the attention of a well 
knows motion picture prod seer.

Even though the old ball park was 
used as a race track on Trades Day, 
we still insist that it was even more 
o f a race track last October when 
Crowell Hi eh beat Megargel 102 to 
0 in football.

§i r
r.r.7! ,-\'V

* *  *  *

Too Bad Department
It  seems that a local boy who has 

had unusual opportunity to really 
get somewhere in this world has 
about decided to ruin the confidence 
that a great many local people have 
had in him. Here’s hoping that the 
local youth has enough sense, and 
we believe he does, to realize that he 
is headed toward oblivion on his 
present route and that by a change 
o f ucts and attitude, he still has a 
chance to really amount to some
th in " in the years ahead.

is the 
o f acci-

Defective eyesight 
cause o f thousands accl.
dents, errors, misunderstand- 
mgs, mistakes and general in
efficiency Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is o f such great im- 
poitance that the optometrist 
advises a careful and thorough 
examination of the organs o f
T * , everI  y °ar' to ascertain 
whether or not glasses are 
needed, or whether or not
lenses should be changed

E. M. Leutwyler

J. If. S e lf and T. P. Reeder have 
threatened to sue Typo for mention
ing their names last week in connec
tion with Jim Ferguson and Frank 
Norris. Maybe Jim and Rev. Frank 
wouldn’t appreciate the connection 
either.
\ . . .

Optometrist
VERNON. TEXAS

SAT. NIGHT ONLY 
11 O 'C L O C K  1’KEVIE|

J E A N  HARLOW 
LE W IS  STONE 

CH ESTER MORRIS 
— And a big star cast,

‘RED HEADI 
WOMAN”

A ls o — • T O l ’ EYE”

The Sailor Comedy 

Don't Mi*» Thi»!

10c and 25c

<<1

Monday-Tuesday—

James Dunn and G!0l| 
Stuart in—

“THE GIRL IN | 
419”

Also Screen Novelty 
10c and 25c

Wednesday-Thursday

B a fflin g  mystery drams-l

“THE CIRCUS) 
QUEEN MURDf
— With Adoph Merjou 

Greta Nissen.
10c and 25c

That collision at the highway in
tersection on the northwest corner 
o f the square Tuesday morning 
sounded like part o f the customary 
Fourth o f July fireworks program 
But as loud as that report was, it 
was nothing more than a cap pistol 
report compared to the noise that is 
going to accompany a collision on 

¡the northeast corner o f the square. 
Travel on both streets at this point

¡Í*  , * !lte!' thín at. » " Y  other part o f
•the business section and many seri-

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
. ¡I ‘ L-R-SERX ICE— If vou are in need of
<c*«nrirC,1S«I!ir’ washifUi’ polishing, batteries Wid oth« - 
VICE then C° me tw our slation for real Sl!pER'SÍ

Whiteway Service Station
SINCLAIR ÍÍA8 AND OILS 

Claude A. Adama. Prop. Phon« No

VOLL V

mound fo r  Crowell and n||,, ",
2 hits until the 7th, despite ! 
that he was hit over th, h ^ 
a pitched ball and knocked out «1 
few  minutes but he soon reviv T 
stayed in the game until the I 
when he was again hit by a 
ball, this time on the ii't.hin,, 
and a fter allow ing 4 hit- ¡n .if i 
he was relieved by Harper wh0 V 
ed the bases full and W illi»/
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